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CHRISTMAS GREETUNGS
A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Vear

For at this festive season in these passed years of strife, it lias been but a farce
to give the old Christmas greeting, when around us Peace did not exist on earth,
nor wvas there good will towards men. Il A Merry Christmas " sounded but a

hiol1owv greeting wlien the world was writhing ini the grip of the bloodiest war of ages. To wish
our friends a Happy New Year seemed a mockery whien misery and Death were ramýant in
the land, the future wvas dark, and no man could foreteil the end.

But nowv the Allies, thanks to magnificient leadership, the devoted bravery of their
soldiers and sailors, the perseverance of their rulers, thec good will and assistance of their
peoples, can again in ail sincerity give the old Chiristmas greeting to a delivered world.

The belis can again ring out, and men can make merry without the thouglit that on
the morrow the struggle for Liberty must be resunied.

Let us then celebrate Christmas and rejoice in our new born freedom; but let it be in
a chastened spirit; so when we drink the Silent Toast Il To Absent Friends " we may
remember those who paid the supreme sacrifice that we miglit live in liberty, and, on this
day of ahl days, rejoice unthreatened by the menace of the tyrannical Hun.

A PEAOE OFFENSIVE. - Now, that Germany realises lier wild dream of world
conquest is unattainable, she is preparing for a resumption of her pre-war trade conquest;
and such is German mentality and self-conceit that she imagines she will be able to'resume
,business as usual. To figlit sucli a resumption, will be the business of the Entente Allies; and
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to see that German cunning and German state subsidised [rade do flot again swamp [lhe
worid's markets [o [lie detriment of the native traders.

In combatting [bis peace offensive we shial, as before, be in contact with [lie
unscrupulous German "IlHidden Iland ", and one of our grea[est dangers xviii be the

weakness of our own peopie. We shall have [o guard against those who pride themselves on
their forgiving natures. Tihis ciass xviii oniy be [oo ready [o ex[end [lie hand of flriendslhip
to tlie Hlun, and [o let bye-gones be bye-gones, more especialiy if such friendship is of

material advantage to tLiem, and [lie Hun wiii sce iLiat it is so.

Another (langer will be mnan's cupidi[y and naturai disinclination [o be bothered wî[h

those matters that do not cioseiy concern hurn. lie xviii say, Il Oh well, I know tijat [liese

[hings shouid not be, but aftcr ail it is none of rny business, [tie Governrnent slîould see to

it ". But it is his business, it is everybody's business who is a citizen of any of thie Entente

AlIied Nations. IL is our business to see [liat our Governrnns proteci us and our trade from

[lie [enacles of Gerînan state subsidised [rade which is lient on grasping by any mleans, fair

or foui, ail [liai il cari reacli.
That [the German wiii make [lie most of [lis weaknesg iii our midst is undoub[ed,

and [liai; [his weaknes wiil, if unchecked, be a valuable aliy is certain. For tHe Germnan is

essentiaiiy cunning. île knoxvs oiny [oo weii [lie temptation of eas.y-money [o tlie Il Get-

ricliquick "type of [rader and xviii fuiiy exploit it. Otiiers, of possibiy a more patriotie nature,

5 eeing [lie rapid success of their neiglîbours, wvill, if unsupporteci by [heir Governments

foiiow in thîir foot-s[eps, for tiiey xviii say .4 XViy shouid so-and-so succeed wblile I, Wvho

arn patriotic cease Io exisi, simpiy because 1 arn unsupported by my Government.

It shouid, therefore, lie tlie business of [lie Governmen[s of [he Entente Allies to

combat [lis insidious a[tack witlî every means in their powver and [o defeat [lie Gernian witli

lis own weapon liy State Assistance [o [lueir vital trades. Nay more. It should be made an

offence against thie laxv of [lie land [o trade with [he German for a period of years until our

[rade is so firmly esLablislied [liat it cannot be shaken by [lie underhand me[hods of[the Hun,
and until lie lias made good tlie devas[a[ed [rades of France and Belgium. Thus viii [lie

unscrupulous Entente traders be kept in chîeck and the honest ones encouraged and

protected.
There are those wlîo wiii say [liat [lis statementL is chumerical. Let [hem look at [rade.

mn [lie prewar days when xve blindiy ailowed [lie German [o rob us whie we slept on our

previous successes. Look at [lhe way lie wormned hunself into every trade and by liook or by

crook acquired its secrets and [lien undersold us. Remember lie is wonderfuiiy patient,

me[liodical and plodding. 11e wiil work for a wage, and live as no other man wiil, [o attain

lis object. No means are too underliand [o obtaiù lis ends; and iasLly, behind him wiii ho,

a paternai Government whidh wiil watdh and aid lis s[ruggies [brougli its secret agents.

Gerrnany knowing [liat slie lias iost the War is determined [o win the Peace, and

wili leave no means untried [o accomnpiish lier p urpose.

We mus[ therefore prepare for [lis Peace offensive by guarding against [lie danger

in our midst, [lie weakness of our own people, and [lie Huns wlio live and [lirive on our

toierance.
.Our traders mus[ be pro[ec[ed, and our enemnies depor[ed.
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A GERMAN PEACE. - Whiat the Entente Nations Iiavp escaped by the defeat of~

(;errnany is clearly shown by the pcace terins, publislied iii the Il Matin ", whichi she liad the
presuimption to send Lo France through Washington in 1914 in the early days of the war.

We have heard a good deal fromn the 11un, now that le is defeated, about a peace
xvhich xviii not be inconsistent with the IlHonour " of Germany.

Bearing this in mind, it is interesting to read these "' Honourable " peace ternis
whiclh the hlua proposed to allow France whien hie thouglit lie hield lier at his mercy.

Thcy are as f(sl1ows:

1. Surrender of ail French Colonies.
2. Surrender of the North-eastern regions of France.

-3. Grant of an indemnity of ten Milliards of FràflCs (i.e. Ten Thousand Millions.)
4. Suppression of ail rights of entry of French goods for 25-years ; Germany reserves the right of

eventually fixing the tariff on aIl French produce entering Germany.
5. France to abandon ail obligatory military service for 25- years.
6. D)estruction of ail French Fortresses.
7. France to surrender to Gerrnany three million Rifles, 2.000 cannon and 40.000 horses.
8. Special rights to be given ail German Patents in France.
9. France to renounce ail alliances with Russia and England.

10. Adherence of France to an alliance with Germaniy for, twenty-five years.

CONGRATULATIONS. - To Colonel A. L. Hamnilton on hiis appointment as
Director of Records.

Also to Major F. W. Utton on his Staff Appointaient.
To the Corps on its rnagnilicient flghting, and Uts capture of Mons; a fine termination

to a splendid record.
Lastly to Majors Archibald and Utton, and Lieut. Maxwell on receiving the 0. B. E.

VALE. - At this festive season it is sad to strike a sorrowful note, but in the
Army the afl'airs of men are not their's to shape, rough hiew Ihem as they may.

It is xvith great regret, therefore, that we must announce our pending departure, for~
pastures fresh, from this ancient city, where so many of us have been the recipients of so
much kindness " and sympathy from the warrn hearted citizens and the Charmiiig

Citoyennes ".

Our sentiments can, possibly, be best expressed in a paraphrase of the oid marching
Song:

So to Roue'n kindly peo ple
Now ue bid a fond adieu
But we sha'na't forget the gay time,
We have had along wuîh you.

ADIEU
EDITOR.
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Synopsis of the War on the Western Front
,Published, in Il La Viu' Canadienne " -Vo. Il. December 1918)
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SYNOPSIS 0F THE WAR
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

(And important connecting events)

From 2i st October to i ith November

1918

NOTE: Jfrrncc uap, VOl. 14 of lh'rember V/IM.)

IAIiS1II. FOC1I

COMN1A'DANT-IN-UE 011" O' IIE ALLIEZ) AJIMIES

ORDER 0F TH-E DAY. îîîh NOVEMBER 191i8

Hostilities wiIl cease on the whole front as frorn November i i th
at i i. o'clock. (French time.)

«The AIIied Troops wijI flot, until further orders, go beyond the
line reached on that date and at that hour.

(Signed) JMARSIiAL FoCm,
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Surh iras the order of the great French Marshal to the leaders of the A Ilied .4rmies ol',?which he n'as
Generalissiino With ihis order, the curiain fl'e/ on the siagl of' thje Western Theatire of IIar ai Ille conclusion
of the bloodiesi drama and most terrible ira gedy Ihai the irorld hos ever iinessed.

OCTOBER. - October 2lst saw the Belgian coast conpletely free of the German invaders,
wlîo, in Belgiumi and Flanders liad found a briet respite front tlie pressure of the Allied pursuit
behind [tie Iine of rivers and canais whiclî trav'ers [liose Counitries front the Dutelh Frontier to
Saint-Aniand, north of Valenciennes. These consist of the rivers Lys and Scheldt (I'Escaulty witlî
their canal systemn.

In Belgium, the enemny xvas covered by [lie Lys Canal whicli runs approxiînately two utiles
west of I•ccloo and six miles west Of (;hent. This position however, xvas by no mneans secure, for the
Second British Arrny was across the Lys east of Courtrai and so cou Id turu the tiermnan position in
the north covering these cities. Souith-east of Courtrai the enemy belind [lie Sclîeldt xvas puttingr up
a sti'ofg resistance. Further soutli the Britishî 1Fifthi Armny liad reaclied the western Outsîkirts of
Tournai. In front of Valenciennes the First and Tîird Britishi Ariniies iii the face of a stubborn
resistance had forced their way [o a dlistance of tvo miles front [le town. 'l'le Canadian troops of
the l"irst Army lmad entered D)enain ainidst Lime acclamations or [he liberated inîmabitants. The Fourtm
B3ritish Armny witlî the Aînericans divisions attache(] [o it, liad forced the river Selle front D)enain to
Le Cateau, and Lime Germans %i'ho were holding the Maubeuge-Mons road lîad been driven eastwarîs
with thie lmss of over 3.000 prisoners.

[n [tie angle be[ween the Oise and the Serre [he Frencli wvere continuing timeir advance;
wlmile further east, the (jerman counter-attacks on Vouziers hiad been repulsed.

On the 22nd, the Fifth and First British Arînies were pressing the eneniy back on the Scheldt
front the nortli of Tournai wlîich was encircled, to Valenciennes, and the Canadians l'ad entered tlie
western suburbs of [lie tuwm. In l3lgium, the Frenchi and Belgian Armîîies renewed their attack
along the Lys Canal towards (lient, and the latter, crossing tlie Canal, took 1.100 pri sotiers. On the
Serre the Frenchi, advancing towards La Fere, captured the towns of Grandlup andl Chalandry.

On tHe 23rd, the First Bristisli Army, advanced betwen Tournai and Valenciennes, and in
spite of a s[ubborn defence by [lie enemny fouglit their way through the Forest of Ilaisiies and
capture(l Bruay.

The Third and Fourtlî British Armies attackied between the Scheldt and Le Cateau on a front
ohf 20 miles [o a depth of from tlmree to four miles in difficult couîntry, and capture(l several tliotsand
prisoners, and many guns. The enemy, knowirig [lhe importance of this sector, had concentrated a
large number of for its defence, b)ut was unable to hold the British advance on any part of tlie Uine
attaeked.

The Four[h Army continued its advance on the Samnbre and reachied [lie old battle fields
of 1914 near Landrecies.

The Frenclh meeting witlî stubborn resistance in their advance on [lie Serre and Souche line,
succeeded in crossing [lie latter river, and lield the eastern batik. The Americans in the Argonne,
oppused, on a narrow front by 30 Gerînan Divisions, were slowly inaking headway.

The Great attack cominenced on the 23rd was continued on the 24[li and [lie Third and
Fourth British Armies gradually forced a passage thîrougli [lie gap between the Scheldt and the
Sambre towards the Belgian Frontier and [lie fortresses of Maubeuge and Monts. The enemy, who
hiad already lost over 7.000 prisoners and more [han 100 guns, pushed heavy reinforcements into tlie
fight to stop the British advance, but with no resul[ except [o greatly increase his own casualties.
[lis resistence was broken and the British advance in [he soutli of tlie batLle field, which had a
bredth of about twenty miles, reached tlie neighibourhood of Landrecies and tlie Forest of Normal.
The British centre had reached a position within a mile of the Valenciennes-Metz railway, thus
threatening the lateral line of communication between [he wings of [he German armies in the
Field. South of Valenciennes, [he Britishi had reached open country in which the enemy made a
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(leteriiied stand. The (jermian reserve wvas now alimost used up, for ifl had suffered terribiy froin
tHe constant pressure and terri fie iighting of the last few wxeeks, so that now, the euemny had scaree
ly more tiîaî tlîree or four fresli divisions iii reserve oit whiech lie could rely.

'l'ie burden of the great batfle, 110w rag-ifg, bîail falicu on the Britishl Tlîird and I"ourth
Armies and<l ic Aincrican troops attaclied to thinul and iu Belgiuiii 0o the British Second and(
Bclgiauî Arînies, for lurther easi the turning mioveinelt down the Meuse froin Cham pagne and the
Ardennes Iiad ternporarily heen brouglît to a standstiil.

l'lie stra.-etic object ot tliis battle, wvas an attackç on the eneuny's centre antd an attempt to
gyain tHe raiil\%' aYs at Býavai or iMa ubeuge y tHie easterul amni of thic AIlied forces engaged, the Third
and Fourtii Britishi Armiies ; whle tcHie Seconîd Britishu and eganA rmies coinposin- tHie western
armn conitiliued ttîeir advance iii the Northï.

l'le tacticai operation coflsjstcd iii a tlîrust lîetween the Scheldt and tHie Sambre, and tHe
E'onsequcnt turing of Uic VA LEN(IENNES position. It was ais() a strok(e at the eneiny's coimuflica-
tions clown the Meuse f'or the Sambiire jins te 1w Meuse( ;at Nauiur.

On the 21tIî, l>resident \Vilson's reply to tHc (crunan note xvi tI regard1 to aun armistice was
rcecixed. Ile statcdl ttuat lie xvas xxilling to talie the unatter up witli the Allied (overnicents, but lie
einpua'sised the fact fliat t he oniy armuuistice lie feit justified iii subrnitting xxas one whuichi wouid leave
Giena ny iii sucu a position tiîat shc Nvxould he unable to resuine luostilities. ttc also pointed out
Iluat tHue people responsible for the xvar wvere stillin powver in Geienany, and stated :''If the U nited
States iniust deal wit tHue Militarty niasters and mioiiajciical autocrats of (ieruuîauy now, or if it is
tklely to have t(i deal witlu tlin later. in regard to the internai. obligations of' tHie Gerunan Empire,
it muust dcmauid, flot peace tiegotiations, but surnieluII '', or in other xvords, the President mnade it
clear that to deal with the Kaiser and the Junker (iovernmnent xvas impossible as tijeir word \vas not
to be trusted.

On the 25t1i, Generai Ludendoirff, the G;ernuian-Corr miander-ihi-Cujef, tHie muari wio xvas
responsibie for piunging (ierinany into the disastrous offensives of 1918 lu tHe face of the ternus
offered h' ttîe by the Enîtente Allies, resigned the Coinmand of the Geicran Arnîles - an oilous
sign of internai disruption in the Gierman Emipire.

Tl'ie great battie stili eîintinucd xx ith the Britishi sloxviy forging thjeir xvay forxxard, despite
tHe iîîtenseity of the (icruian resistence. The First and Tluird British Ariuuies xvere graduaiiy
outfianking Vatencicunes froîî tHie Northt and Southt. The Tiîird Ariny bail capturcd eiglit milies of
the raiiwav betxveen Valenciennes and Ax'esnes. The Fourtu Aruîîy aiso continued its adva ,nce and
together tiiese twxo Arinies since the comnmencemnent of flie battie, liad captured 9.000 prisoners and
150 guns.

lu Blcgiunî, the French, under General Degoutte, i'nproved tiîeir position on the east of the
Lys to the southwest of (Uîent.

la Champagne and the Ardennes, the Frencli Armies made txxo attacks; on1e on ail eighit
mile front on the Sambre betxveen the Oise and thie Serre, and the otlier on a 17- mile front betwveen
the Souche and the Aisne, near Ciuateau Porcien. lu thuese offensives, tluey captured over
3.000 prisoners.

Events were unoving fast lu Austria, xvtere the Emperor's muanifesto promlising a separate
State to eachi of the Austrian races, and President Wilson's note of Octobftr l8ti, liad acceierated the
process of disîntregation. Tliese States, acting for tlîemselves, set up provisionai <jovernients and
refnsed to deai witlî tue Austrian Government. The position then became hopeiess. So withîout
xvaiting for tHie out corne of the Notes betxveen Berlin and President WVilson, Count Andrassy on
tHe 27tlu requested the President for an armistice on the barsis of buis 14 points; and so tHie Austro-
German partnership in world-wide crime xvas broken.

On the front between the Scheidt and tHie Sambre, the turning movenient south of
Valenciennes continued, and inspite of heavy counter attacks by th-e eneniy, over 1.000 prisoners
xvere captured.
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The Frenchi Arniies in Champagne wvere approacming the iimiporta nt rai lway centre of Hi rson,and betweeîî Sissonne and Chateau Porcien they continued their advance and Captured
2.450 prisoners.

Dr. Soif, in reply to President XVilson's last note. stated that tHie Gerrnan Peace negotiations
flow rested in the land's or a People's Government, and that it now awaited proposais for anarmistice as a prelîrninary to peace in accordance xvitli the President's programme. Thus putting theproposai for an armistice on the Entente Allies ;a (lermian trick, lîovever, wliich did flot succeed,
for the AlIlies mnerely continued the war.

On lthe 28t1i, the tigliting on the Britishm front %vaso flot s0 severe. In Champagne the Cerîians
were ini full retreat followed by tHie First Frencli Armny wlmicî xvas advancing towvards IHirson. lIn
BeIgiunm, the Frenclh continued to press the enemy and improve their positions on hie riglit bank of
the Lys.

On tHie 29t1î, thle Frencli, under General Debeney reaclîed the outskirts of Guise, and west of
Clîateau Porcien General Guillaumat's troops captured 8.50 prisoners.

On Octoher tHe 30t1î Turliey, defeated in Palestine and Mesopotainia, 'vas grante(î an
armistice by [lie Entente Allies.

The Ausirian Iligli Comniand, witlî tîmeir armnies in Italy routed and in fui] retreat, l iableto await tue resîmit of timeir (ioverrîlnent's flegotia lions witlî President Wilson, xvas forced to apply
l'or an a rmiistice [o the [talian Coin nia nder-in-Cîîief,

In France tîmere was a [emporary luhl in tic figliting on the lBritish, front; but the F"renchiunder Generai Debeîiey continîîed to advance nortit and soutlî of Guise.
On the 31st the Second Britishi Arrmy east of Courtrai, witlî [le Frenchi and Ainericansfigliting onf tlîeir left, attacked on1 tue higli ground west of the SclîeldL, wvlere tlîey carried all their

objectives and captured about 1.000 prisoners.
In the heavy figlting during October the Britishî Armiies on the Western front captured

40,000 prisoners and 925 guns.
Since the beginning of tlîe AIlied offensives in July tlie Britislh captures tOtalled

172,650 prisoners, 2.378 guns, and 17.000 machine guns.

NOVEMBER. - On November [lie lst thiere xvas a resumiption. of fighiting at several points on
the Western front.

Englisli and Canadian troops forced the river Rhonelle and advanced [o the outskjirts of
Va lencien nes.

The British, American, and Frenchi troops east of the Lys fouglît their way to the Sebeldt
south of Ghent in an advance of live miles on a ten mile front.

In tie Ardennes the Frenchi and Americaîns in a cornbined offensive, between the Aisne and
the Meuse, drove the enemny backi about four miles and reaclied the neighibourliood of Buzancv In
tie course of the fighîting they took 3.600 prisoners.

At Versailles the Allied Conference, to discuss tlie armistice terms M'as opened.
In the centre Landrecies xvas occupied and passed. On the riglît the defences of tlîe Sambre-

Oise canal were forced and the eniemy driven back th ree miles further east.
Over 10.000 Prisoners and 200 guns \vere captured, while General Debeney in lus advance

took another 3.000 prisoners.
Between the Aisne and the Meuse the Frenchi occupied le Chîesne, wvhile the Americans

further east were about a mile fromr Beaumont and Stenay. On tîme extreîne riglit they had advanced
on an 18 miles front and were barely 10 miles from the railwvay between Longuyon, Meziers, and
Hlirson, thelGerman laterial uine of communication. In two days they Iuad defeated 17 German
divisions, advanced 13 miles at the furthest point, and captured more tlîan 3.000 prisoners and
100 guns.
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At the Versailles Conference on Noveniber the 5th, fuit powers were conferred on
Marshal Fochi iii deal 'vith the German application for ain armistice.

President Wilson despatched lus Iast nîote to the Gerinan (iovernmieit inifoirming- it Chat if it
\X islied to 1(nov the conditions on w hidi an armuistice~ \vould be graiited, it 'Inust apply to
Marshl [Foch.

The Germnan Armies, defeated with hea vy casuaities, \vere 00ow ii foul retreat towards the
Meuse froin tue Coude canal inl the north to the Aisne in the south.

Engii troops luad captured Le Quesnoy, and the Carnadians xxere barely 10 miles from Mions.
'lie Frenchu First, Tenth, and Fifth, Aronies wvere adIvancing hetween the Oise auud the

Aisne towards the Ilirson-Meziers raiway.
[Furtiier east, the Germians to protect the Ilank of their retreat, were holding- the Aisne

hetween Chateau-Porcien and Attigny.
Between the Aisne and the Meuse the enemny were retiring in front of tue F~rench and

Ampericans.
On the riglut the Amnericans hîad talien hieauîuuont and were on the Meuse noi'th of Stenay

\v'hiie south of l)un-sur-Meuse they iîad a l)ridge-IîCad on the east side of the Meuse.
l'lie Cerînan retreat, on the 6th, became generai ail aiong the uine fromn the north of

Valeniciennes to the Meuse in the east; and their I)rotecting I1anlk between the Aisne and Chateau-
Porcie i l given wvay.

Further nortlu, tlue Britishi Ariiiies wvere in fuil pursuit of the enerny towards Avesues,
Nlaubeuge, and Mons.

Blritish troops had captured the important railway junction of Aulnoye, and surrounded
Bavai.

To the east the French and American Aruiies continued their advance anud were now less
than 8 miles froin the Itirson-Mezieres railway.

The Anuericans had reaclied Sedan. and had captured Dun-sur-Meuse.
,On the 7th a Republie was proctaimed in Bavaria; thus confirming the confused reports that

luad been in circulation for some tirne that tlie Germlan Empire wvas lu a state of revotution.
The origin of tHe present Gerinan Governînent wvas the resuit of the Revoiution carried out

in Berlin.
T'he rapidity of the success of the revolutionary movement wouid appear to be the resuit of

carefut preparation by the Independent Sociauists; for the Executive Governinent was'eiutirely
Sociaiistic.

The Revoiution broke out at Kiel, on Noveinher tue 3rd, ln the Third Squadroni of the Fleet,
and the unutineers were joined by tue troops sent to quel] the outbreak. it spread rapidly thîrougli
the important cities of Iiarnburg, Breinen, Lubeeck and Hianover; and the Kaiser's abdication Nv'as
deia n ded.

On Novenuber tue 9tii, Berlin passed into thue hands of the Workers and Soidiers Council.
'l'le Imperial Cluanceltor, Prince Max of Baden, resigned and wvas succeded by flerr Erbert a saddier
and a Socialist leader. The Kaiser wvas reported to have abdicated, and the Crown Prince to have
renounced his riglht to the succession. (Thiey did not actuatly do so, however, untii sometime
afterwards when they were interned in Holland.)

The Revolution niow made rapid progress and soon had spread over all thue most important
parts of Germany, and peruneated both the Ariny and the Navy. Lt swept away ait the monarchies
througliout the Gerînan Empire and finaily ln thueir place establislied a Governinent of Majority
Sociaiists and'Independents, in tHe Executive of whicu the Extremists were inciuded.

This wvas the Government which signed the armistice with tlue Allied Mititary and Nav*al
leaders.

As to the cause of thue Revoluition there is no doubt that want of food and general shortage
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wvcre elTects whilic oitributed to ilts being. Su ilucli foi, tuie hiocade, tuie work of thie Sulent Iiritislî
Navy.

On thie 8t h, in France and Belgiurii, the state of the (ernuan A Finies \Nas fast guii ng fromn liad
tii worse tlianlis to Li)e unreienting pursuit of tile Mlied Ariîies.

T lie new Gerîiian Go vernînen t liad a ppl ied to Mla rs liai FýOc!' for' a n armuistice; a mi a tr soîine
local difficuIlties, the Gernîan (lelegates crosse1 G ie AI! ied line a t La Capelle on tHe 8tli, and on ie
mnorning of t lie 9tli were received hy Marslial FOCIh vIi() gave tlieîîî until il, arn on Noveîîîber thie litli
Lu accept tuie Allied ternis.

s-A

LT. GENEUtAL SIR A. W.
IN COîMMAND> OF THE CANADIAN CORtiS ON

CUIIIIEI

THE WEISTERN FRONT

0On tlîe 9tli, in Llie nortlî the Belgian Arniy va-, in position along- tlie G lient-TerieîuYen Canal
froin thue l)utelî frontier to Chlent railway station on [lie east side of thie City. 'llie VrenliCI Arîiny in
Belgiumi xas east of Piîe Sclîeldt. Tlie Viftlî and Second Britisli Arriiies lîad crussed [Hie SClîeldt ontheir wlîole front and hiad talien Antoing and Tournai. The First Britisli Arîîîy lIad eýrossed theMautueuge Nions railway and %vas close Lu Mons. Maubeuge luad been capturent and the Third and
Fourtlî British Armies wvere advancing- on both sides of the Sambîre to\var-ds tlie ielgian frontier.

To the East tlie French hiad eut tHie Flirson-Meziers railwvay lne. liad ciptured Hirson and
surromnded Meziers. The Arnericans were continujng- thieir advance East of thie Meuse.

On tuie 10Oth the Kaiser ignomniniousiv lied to llolland, whiere lie %vas interned. Tlue Crowu
l'rince, later, followed luis example and wvas also internied by tlîe l)utcli Governrnuent. Thie British
Armies, keeping toucli with the enerny, captured Leuze and Renaix, w~hile the Canadians occupied
the southern outskirts of Mons. The Frenchi îad reachied the road frorn Iirzon to to MNeziers soutli of
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Iteiwitz; and %vest of the Meuse were a ijîlle and a hlf nortlî of Cliarlevi lie; wlîile east of Mleziers
tlîey lias crossed the Meuse in the nieighhilourliood of I)onclîery.

lit Belg-iunm the Frenchi Arnmy had advanced 9 1,,: miles in the soutti, and in the centre 4 '1/2,
where Audenarde Iîad been captured.

The American I1irst Ariny east of the Meuse liad reiclied the oîîlskirts of Steniay.
Early on the alorning of Novenîher the I lii the Gerniîan delega tes aceepted ani signed the

ternis of the armistice, and Marshal Foch issued bis order already quoted, Iliat hostilities wvere
to l)e suspended at 11. ain on thîat date.

VIELD IAISIIA L SIR DlIOUGLAS I lA W
CONIM)ANDI)NG i ru BDiiii 5!F ilE N Fi NEAND 1> BiLE Tî'N

Thus, at literally the eleventh hour, the (jernians saved their armies froin ovet,%vielming
disaster, and tlieir country froin the horrors or vai'.

IIow neariy this fate wvas theirs is show n b)y the following statemnent hy the Timnes Special
Correspondent froîîî the Correspondents lieadquarters dated Noveuinber -2dth : When thie German
delegates caine to see Marslîal Fochi on the armistice the Marshlîa inself (as well as the Britishî Iligil
Cornnand) knew perfectly w'ell that a few days niore ( lie puts it at -10 days at the iuîost) would have
seen the surrender of tlîe whlole Ejernan Arnîx into his hands and prouiuced the greatest victory of
ai ages. 'lie Marshal renounced. tlîat glory, deliberately and with eve, open, Iecause it must have
cost a certain nuînber, Iîowever fexv, Frenrhî and British lives, and he couid flot have it on his
conscience to sacrifice one life after, it was in lus power to mnale peace on the tenîns of victory "

The situation on the morning of tîme lith, except at certain points, wvas the saine as on the
night of the lOth.
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The Canadians, shortiy before dawn on the Ill, captured Mions, thus appropriately finishing
the war at its starting point.

This Iast success ivas a fine termination of the figh Ling record of the Canadian Corps, who in
the words of their Commander had in the last two years : I Neyer Iost a gun and neyer faiIed to take
its objective, and neyer has been driven frorn an mncli of grotind after it liad been consolidated "

The last War Bulletins at 8.32 Pm on Novenîber 111h gave the general line at Il arn on that
date as follows:

IIRITISI. - Il Franco-Belgian frontier east of Avesnes, .Jeumont, Givry, four rmiles east of
Mons, CIiievres, Lessines, Grammont ". Britishi trooPs Nvere also east of Ath wvhicIi hiad been takien.

F1IENCI-. - The French east of Trelong had reachied the Belgian frontier. Italian troops liad
entýered Rocroi; and further east the French had forced tlïe passages of the MIeuse betwveen Vrigne
and Luines (Just wcst of Sedan).

At 11. arn in accordance witIi the order issued by Marslial Fochi, Iostilities ceased. The
(sermans Iiad surrenidered. For the first Lime for four ycars the big and littie .-uns were silent on the
wvIole front. l'le troops as ordered rernained in the positions on the line they hiad reaclied at that
liour, and awa ited furiher orders.

'l'le Britisti captures frin the ist to the li Il, of November were as follows
I>risoners .. .. .. .... .... .. 19.169 includirig 431 otficers
Guns .. .. .. .. .... .... .... 461
Machinle guns .. .. .. ... ....... 2.893
'Irenicl Mortars,.. .. .... ...... 293

EPI LOG IJTE

There can be no tinet' Epilogue to this rnighty drarna thaan the Special Order of the Day
issued hy Nlarshal Fochi t the AlIied Armies under lus cornrnand on Noveinber ilhe 12ti~ 1918:

Oilicers and Non-Comissioned Oflicers and Soldiers of the Allied A rinies.
After bringing tlie eneny's attack to a stand by your stubborn defence, you attacked hirn

witliout respite for several montlhs, wihh inexhaustible energy and unwavering failli .
IYou have wonl the greatesh, battie in iistory and liave saved the rnost sacred of ail causes,

the Liberty of the Woî'ld.
Well may you be proud.
You have covered your standards wvith imnmortal giory, and the gratitude of posterity xviii

ever be yours.

(Signed) F. FOCH,
IlMarshal of' 1 'rance.

comman der- in-Chief of thue .4llied Àrmie..

C P. Il.
6-12-18.
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OH!1 CANADA

N ficb 141h day of' February, iii the year of our Lor-d, 1917, I ga ily starled off oit
what was orfcial ly known as i st lDivision teave Io Canada, granted by a
oracious Government, to those of us, who ii [lie year 1914. enlisted (for a trip

L 10 ho ngland and backi iii six ioit ls) and lîaving, iii additionî, the added rortune
ôr mnisfortune of beiîig inarried.

Our journeY comnnecd on the aficrnooîi1 of' the 14li al, 5.4-5 p.i., ant( lortilieti by
soine hlli dozciî bttles ot' liquid coînort, wce (lIe iwo -' Macksj' anîd myseli) tuckcd.
otirselves iin b flic spacious confines or a box-car-, anud *iotingly teft betin d te hattlc-.scared
c ily of' Rouent O )ur spiri ts wec Itigli aind the loweri thiose iii Ibe bote decen ded, te ighier
ours arose, antd t here i s no tiii w l'ee Illey Nvoîld have ended, liad tiot mieC ot our
coinpa ti-uLs, au Iinpcri ,ai cg.-atr becii takeit hy a 1>iliant inspiration iat lie wvas
a second Bishiop. and fa lIen ou i of Uit' I raili on lus tîead, necessiia Ling the stopping of said
vehicte, and flice colleciîg oflte Sergi .-Major.

Afler luis, thiîtgs quieted dowît anti we finatty arrived ai the suiimier home of
Canadiaîis in France at 3.00 a.xni. Afier lyiîîg arount his pltace utbu :3.30 p.in., we fiually
mnanagced to get on a train going in the direction of Boulogne. '' Whiere wc arrived
safeiy laie Liat evening.

The nxi miti n g t nnged 1 o get te irsI, boat, and arrived iii England before
fl10011 an in ici G(ene-al t I )ptd, Slioruetci fit, by 7.00 p>. ii. A couple of btankcls and l(trec bed
boards Iixed tus t) Loi' ILhe nigiýt I and [lie b uigle. got, us oui on parade nice anti eariy the itexi,
înorning. I stood on par-ade tislening bI lic dlifféent fatigues being called oui, Nvondering

~vhaIînyrate Nvoultl be anîd of' ail tîte htes sed fatigues i Levoi, Wl'hat should iny luck Le
liut Cooki- tîouse, ani nie< wvanI i ug I o keep eleati for Icave in Canada. I irieti so Lard ihat day
Io kecp) iny uniform clean Lliai Ï xvas lichced oui of the cook lbouse as useless ai 1.00 p.în.
îiuch to îny satisfactionî, laving Visions of [ibe resi of the day off. But nolhing (bing, I was
forced bo put in thc rcst of the day doing rouie marches and physical training. '['lie nexl
day, whiie ai dinner, tlie door was opened. The Orderty Officer entered, and whiai was our
surprise and picasure Lui bo sec. our oid friend Sergi. Cockriii (ex 3rd Echelon warrior)
with itvo pips up and1 to ear that le wvas Adjulant. Betieve me, il, did nol lake us long to
gel up to hîs office afier dinner and siale our desire bo proceed imrnediaiety upon our
journey Canadawards, and Le being a good fettow and a real sport, sinooihed the roads, for
oid Limes' sake, and the day aflerwards, wc found ourseives on te next iap of our journey,
arriving ai Buxion bLal nighi in a raiii-storxn ai 8.50 p.m. Ouir stay ai Buxion was uninleres-
bing, and four days lter we starlcd for Liverpool and thc boat, on board of wtîich we
arrivcd ai 1.00 p.m.
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Ouîr boai wvas t lie 01(1 fiIDvso îui Ill Il Seid ilavia> ', and shie surely lived
Ut) [o lier Square-iîcad naine by doing butyîîî Li loop)-tlle-Ioop and tibat slie iried [o dothe lasi. day out 1 eseaped ail dJutY. exeepi, o1n Ilits daY, Wle v as Nvarned f*or submnarine
guard ai( liad Hlie pleasurc ofi st anding init lie b0w Of' tIlle boat du ring- a raging blizard,looking l'or periscopes. on thie s(p a re, 1 colli ni hlave seeîî a i eleg-raphi pole two feel, away
aîid ail 1 got oui. of il, was a lface so sore tI> ai 1 (11111l nOI, suave lor a wvcck (soie lîardsliip).

ie lirst question 1 was askçed, on arrîviîig) .tIflfhwswinIepce og
back, 1 sa id neyer, blî utla d 1 heen aslked a week later, I wold n (1iave givenl a d iffreent
answew, xvhiCIel wou Id have been 'I 1)a nisooi>

Ou r Li-il f'ron Ilifax to Mouîîîeal \vas wî ithot i, incident, wiià 1>lie exception tia t xve
wcre warnîed Io kee1 î Ilie wini(OWs ut* oui' earrtage closed and oui» lieads ili, wvi 1h goingthirougi Qtielîer. as Ib hc ast tra in Ioad of wvuîided sold tCI5 guilg I iroil, liad eveî-
wiîidow brolien by sI ones, somne o t' I lie 'Lien sqisl a uîii,inur uies. I Iow Never-, îlot bciîîg a train
lond of wNouîn te(d illeuil. we p roeeeded I o la v il> a '"oud suppdy of' arilnlll ion, ini[tie shape
of, rocks and wh i le going tlîroiugli (jueîc liad every xindow openî, but iot a soul wvas iii
sîglît (worsc luc-l).

Out1suIe <of' oui i iiiiiiedite familles, nu )ne, iii Non ireal kîîew [liai we xVenc comîiiig,
a 11<] N'lîat w as more, no0 uneC ared. AI Ile tinile ut' oui arrivai, I lie its in Qtiebec lîroke
out, an d ouir parI y, 11111>1 heri ng aboti 300, niarnelied i n a body to b>ea 1(111ailiens, volîn teeringlfor riot diiiy Ili Qu tebec, but, tlle Of*icerýl Coininiani ng si a ie< tl)It ai ey d id ltl wvant Io stani a
civil -,a r ind [liai, we had beI Ici go and enjoy oui' leave.

lwo (lays iII Caniada fed mne up comlplet el. s>> mlucli su, Ibl I w leu I reccive(I a letten
froi (lie United Sates Gvnnetstaling [liai Iliey Nvould like tlîe services of thei st Countingenti furlougli mnen , iii. aid oftiiuTI d ibn Lîulipato1effeî
dlollars per' dieîn and aIl expelîses, I )fClaeyjiie ai. lie <'liajice, I akîig Ilie trnain IoPliil adeipbi la te saie uliglit, and anî'ived [LIen [li exîion g vîCCJtuI( l [i
work required of us wvas to go out to differeuit meetings and Il Shoot the bull ', and say
boys, but didn't 1 slioot il Ilîougbi. Tlie actual shîootîng took about two hours a day, file resi.
of the time xvas for1 enjoyînerit, and wve sure did enjoy ourselves, C'Jeiytliing open aîîd our'
inoney 11o good, cards ltor' eveî'y club) ini bo\wi and( an auto always a t oui, disposai. We
îiever tîouîgli or taking anyi.bing 80 plehian as a s[î'cet car. w 7 alk ixito any Theatre yoti
fîtncied, no tickei required.

[)uîiîig îîîy seconîd Nveek Ihiere, [lie French l' Blue 1)evils '' ai'nived. about 125 stroîig,and speaking a >bit of' Fienclî, 1 was attaclîed [o Ilîii' parly for a Nvlile. Tbe botels wve
stopped ni were alwavs [lie I)est tlie iown , coul(J ail'ord, Riiiz, Bellviexv Sitrafford ami
Longacre, etc., %vliere you got s0 iungry by [lie lime you finislied <linnen, thai you were
ready Io star. eating supper. 1 also t)uI'e( [lie States \vith Sousa's Band for one week and
wi[h Charlie Chaplini, Douglas Fairbanks and Mary P ickford, not [o mntion many morning
and afternooîî meetings with [lie ditl'ereni, flicaînical stars. Say! 1 goî so Iliat 1 could shoot
[lie finest hine of' bunk you ever lieaî'd. Wlieu 1 got firîished witlî [hemn. [lîey must hiave aIl
thouglit [liat we punched our typewriters il) II pilI b)oxes " and neyer dared [o take our
gasmasks and steel helmeis off.
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Evei'da 1a-vna oi s<iî lee andi as~ fo r the iiiglits, w cil I u-eaily believe il

\Vý o'n parly Ilbat deeided, thle siales [o staul total poihtin
'Ne toured NeNv Y~ork, Chicago, Pli t sturîgh, P ililadeiphi ia, St . Loui s, anid iinnuniie-

rale smuali burg.1s. 1 met mnany tain ous Aînericauîs andi ai s> soute iiita 111) Ls ones, di it
Bisiîops, l)elinorîicos aîîd Clînrchills. wî ii Ilieir C ab)arets. up browvî, ais() (Mney Ilaud.

Wel, as everytiig iusi, have au viidi ng. so d> (lii -1 leave, andi oîîe briglit morniug,
1 rece ixeti orders froîin (tta xVaý. to report n îysc if ou t ie dock s al t Ioun trea I for- retuirn [o
l'i.I(rltiiid au anidtnmuvrgrtsai oj-yes soifle feinaic (>11(, 1 t <><k train
f -or Moîîtîeai, only [o tinid, on arrivai home, another let ter ýsta [ing t liat previous orders wxerc

catce l t. l owever' (,)11e mounîng a w \eekI or 50la e' th flihal orders arrixeti andi Llie iîcxt
ioilii ig- 1 malle îîy WaY I to tChei Mon treat do(c ks. wi eue altrea dy a greal, ina ny of the Firi,t
I ivision nmen weue-alheîed. NVeli say, t lialt suire was soutle gatiîeuing, everyhody happy aîîd
i>eiieve [lie, I ley n1ay niot have k n ownl xhenl we arr veti i n Mi 1rea I, b ut Lhey sure kîîew
xvlieî wc left (ask tlie A. P. M.). I t, Look c' ery Mi.P. in towîî [o gel~ tHie bunchtî b1toard of ttîe
b oat ant u i iy a cracked head was leit bli îid.

WNe l iad 0ou boar'd a bunich of' J1ewish sîîIdiers, t*or service ini Palesine. (iec lut tlîey
siti'e \V0eue a sunell ' v biiiich . \Ve aiso liad a I it of [lie Rl.N.P. On board, t'vcly inai \vas
gi yeni a titi of huily, a hainuuîock aud a lite-beit. Y*ou shouiti have tîcaudtihie grousing.
After a few day s, the sore-heads having disappearcd, we 1)egan Io takie au initeiesl, in life.
'l'lie O.C. Boat posted a notice that no gaibling. of auy sort \vas [o be ait>wetl on boar'd aîîd
that flouse xvas the oîîly gaine [o be jîlayeti. Neediess Io sav none of oui- lot Nvas supersti-
tiouis anti tit not t)eiieve ini signs, and a coîule of -' didule and buck boards- wcue soon
in action. Thli Yids provcd to be the best victiîns. Tlîey could neyer sec Nvby tliey shiould
tose at suchi a sunpie '-aine. iivery tine a bel xvas wvon, lucre wouid. bc a dozen biands
uea11cingi" for. Pie Nwlliiinigs and ten a lot of argumient as [o whol really made tlie winning
bet, [lie rîghitful Wiîiner, more ofteri [han iiot, losing out. l'le boat police, whio were
li.N.W.N.P! s., asked Nvlhat gaîne we cailed thial andi xe, of course, told [hein tliat àt was
Ilowsc, and eNery-thiug Nouid hiave goîie tille. liad not some fool man in oui- buneli started a
reai (raine ut' bouse and got phnchei f'or gaibimg. ()F'course that put our gaine on the biink.
As to poker and craps, it was a regular Monte Carlo ail the way over.

\Ve finaiiy arrived back iii Eugland, after a sixteen day's voyage and found thiaï; we
were due [o spend a moritti in [lie quarant mne camp, away ont in the xvilds of Surrey. Things
were mate as easy f'or us there as possible. fine o'clock r'oll in the morning, and no fatigues
being the order foir the day.. Sleeping on boar'ds in a blîcl tent, sixteen to a tent and tWo
I>Iankets, came pretty liard aftcî' the HRit7. but w'e managed to survive.

At the eut of our period. of segî'egation, '«e -,xere sent to our lieserve Depots.
Notlhing exciting [here with the exception of meeting some of the Eclielon waî'riors, aîîd
tinally one glorious inorning, oruieîs Nvere i'cceived f'or desppîtch overseas to oui' uniLs aiid
[lirce tays later 1 arrived l>ack in Rlouen.

"B. J. DAIILMANN."
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THE WANDERINGS 0F SAPPER BISHOP

A FANTASIE

Founded on the fact, thiat a man was ordcred three Limes to report aL thie Base, and
twice aftcr starting fromn Soine-whcere-in- Fra nc reiîîrîed Lucere unknownl to tHe Eclîclon.

NOTE :No reliance is to be placed on the veracity of theec statements. - EDITOR.

STATEMENT BY SAPPER BISJIQP
()wing to circuistances over whieIt 1 have no control,

coînbincd wvith tlie ýMaccJiiavellian ambition of the Kaiser, 1
becaîne a SapCî', but by disposition, as iii nain(,, 1 amn a
Bislîop. 1 claim no relationslîip to tue Bishops of hlie Cbiurch,
noir is the Bishop Rock Lighthousc called alLer nie. Titat hIe
former is so, is pcrhaps as well for' the peaco of the eai']y
Fathers and othcrs of that i1k. According to lùîdyai'd Kîipling,
being a Sapper, and liaving arrived at the prescribed age,
1 should be eitheî' a Methodist, mrn'ried or înad. ri'e latter 1 nay
soon be, unilcss a period is placed upon Mny perîpatetic, wande-1
rings oveî' the l'air face of France. Like the wadrn Jev
1 appear Io be labouring under some curse, but wlîat tlie
nature or' this curse is, is only known to tHe Echelonarii or

Penpushei's " wvlo coîtî'ol îny dcstiny. A Metlîudist 1 arn not
as althoughi a Bishop, 1 have no cal! to that per'suasion.
Neitiier ain 1 rnarried, f'or hiad 1 been, Mny wife would long ago
biave applied f'or a judicial separation on [lie gromnds of' Iack of domieili'ary residcîîce,
froni hie faet tlal; 1 ai neyer-iii the saine place twQ days running. (Note by the EdiLor :-
IL should be î'ealizcd that Bislîop appareîîtly uses the Wvord -' day " iii tHe t3ihlical sense, Le.

Ca pcriod ofl' ime. ")
Sapper Bislîop, wlien interviewed xvas in the words of Bacon (1) Il Beaî'ded like a Bard

and fuîl of strangÏe oatiies " ; lie wvas wearing lioru î'immed spectacles and oddments of 01(1
uniforîns wli lie stated lie had "l pinchied " in passing by te various camps, wvith which,
luckily foi' lîir, the ]and is sprinkled, for lie liad no ime to get ouitfitted elsewhere. T1'le
woî'd Il pincli " lie explained is derived from the early Frencli 1, pince "-literally

(1) Since Il William Shakespeare Il as been adopted by the unspeakable Hun, Bacon has incvitably corne to bis own.
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to extria i [, hurredly \vî ti the l'ore fin ger and iinib ''.lc \vas carrying a batlLred lin hietl

wlîiel he stated inade ai excellent wasli basin or tea hol)O Pl' the lingcring Iaste of oCI
soap su1(1 x«as disrcgardcd) scrviug equally as Nvcll as the circuniistaitces of tie case req uied.

Béiîg a Hit of a incehanic, lie added thiat il t as bis intenlitioni t>) flt 1,lie said helînet, '«itit

bl and cold -water if lie could only reinain long enougli in one Iocality to do so.

Tite lirsi incident that Sapper Iliclop remncînes ini hectirent 'var xvas wlîen lie
xvas witlî thle II Signalarii '' or Il ' iuLton pusiters -in the V 'al [uni "o r (ireat; Guam or

.1ulius Cesar at Il Son-înexvîcrcister "(mnodern Soii-whlerc-in-I"raîce). Ilere al)ont the ycar

ý-6. tl.C. lie fell foui of Hm CMerc Cenurion of [lite Signalarii, Tockpipeinîna by naine, '«ho
told lifin lie '«as a Il Plmntt head -or one devoid of hrains ai-d '«as oiîly Wi [o serve witlî the
I Jeavy Spearînen or Il gravel cr-usiers -,and fortliw li despatciicd liimn [o [lie Base in
a bullodi wagon. Ilerce bcvas liailed before a V/ol ay oF Aesculapius, '«ho following file

nsîil (II4Oii or the ' ' Poultice \Vallopers "dreîîcled , cuppc>l and otlîer\vise pliysiccd hiii
and stat e( t uai Ilic was it lfitcd for flic (l Gravel-criislers l) ut, illîglt, ho isehil i li hie

(. . or " ,;ovmmernne Bîliock Train "

Thiis iniformiationî laviîîg becit seul, îy r1nuîlier to t'ho Echiiloii au or il I0ilpIil)('i5
[beîy idil d ani 11ist 1[o tohle f overnîoî of thle Base Caiilis nîlgh it nn o Ilie Si lvery sea
rcqucstiuig Ihîiii to pass fHie saute i o thie Cli ef I Cituiriomi or I he Il lash-a nd Bie uitSI ngeus
or A.S.C. '«hio Presi(Ies ovcr the destîiies of the G. B.T. Lo itîterrogate Bisîiop as [o whliciî
section of tlîe G.Bi.T. lic '«i-shed to ho sent. Ilc foui rate iltervciied, for, elore l'lie arrivai
of te ('Mêsle fronfic th - lihelomarii '% [lic (ovwrîor of the Base Ca mupus hiad despat (110(1
[lic lucklcss Blislîop hack I o [lie " S ioîalaî'ii'- at SO\lM E\Wu ICI STEli.

A shiort digiessioni is liere necessarx' iii order to study tlie niaîners anîd cîmsdonis
oi l'lic il Exelouai'ii -or l ' 1eîîînîshers 'li \vo sIrmangly cou lrollcd tle destiniies of Sapper
lihop.

I lhiis unijque race inîhîahits a trans>oi e rcrîon al Lte boltoîî of a iiud hole nigli
unto a g'cat riïver, '«bore iL raiiîs f 'o (Lys ouf, oh' Lhree, '«hici to soute extetîî[ accoun4s foir
tiir Il abb y hiabits aitd a sligli t Lemicy to coldtloot engeii(lred by thie mia I irai nîoistlire

of thle soif. Iheîce is. lio'«vvci', nio evidemice to supîport thec thleory Ltai Lhey are, weh)-looted
Wlich lias besn raiscd by Professor I>liatfeaL the gi'at Oufloiyihis.Thicy arc dividcd

into t'«i) classes, Ilhe - Officii "anîd the ' ' Cleî'icii '. The formnet live on a licavy diet oh
Itoslî '' policies, and ant nnpalatal substance extracted fromi thie K.L.O and A.A. i'es

'«hich al)ound ihi this îîeighbollood. Tlîis food devoured iii a î'aw statu is only parLially
dligcsted, hence the clironio indigestioiî rMi xx ich, thIs strange people1 always suffer, w liîchl
upsetting tlieir -' lttle MIarys "c(muses cruptions of official correspondence -- a iiiost contagious
disease, '«lii spreadiîg to the -' Leioîtaries ''i'ho spend Ilîcir existence lîglîtiîîg Ulie
Bochii - (.An Ape-like race of low imontality and imnmor'al habits) -cause tliem mucl
anîtoyance. Tihis e1ass or eategmry arc 'l Penpîislwrs "pur'e and( siînje ini contî'adict-ioîi to
tlie -Cleriei'' of whlom aiso are the Il Typetîtunîpers ''. Aînoang 1h ose ', CIleii '' ilow eveî',
are round 4' penpuslîei's " of' a lesser pronouîîced type. Timese according to 1Professor
Twaddle are mnore akin to the Il lnskliiigers - a species of Cutelisli. Like tHieir prototype
whien engowed hiey squirt iîîk promniscuously at friend and foc alike, so as to fog or cloud
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te in[ellect of tose wtîo approacti ttein. Ift agressively aplit'oaCi(d LVhey canl thon withdraw

un(lcr cover of t ie said cloud to te safety of [lic rocks of solid (J.Ri.O's and A.C.I's with

whic jeuteir lairs are always 'picntifuliy iunîisied. Tihis liabit lîowevcr is itot peculliar to

the ' i ksliitîgers '' aloie, buit is also a favourte muanSuv~re of flte' - Ofticli' class wiien

cuiitigly corlived by titeir cxasjueiated entîniies lte Il Legioniaries ''. As iîay wcii be

imfagiiie(l frot tteir pectîliar h abits of life, t bis pcopie cveîttuaily (lie a lingerinig deaib,

lîidebouîîd by red tape a species of W. O. catiker or dry roi. Atitoriiy - B. O.1T.

No. 99/I 333/-A.ti. (0)) 303d/1 st. April 1813. Thiis pecCtiti' disease slowiy inrnilies te vwctiîn

utîil le is stil*li(cieiilly dried it,)Vo b)e tranlsiatedl ilito aitother sp1ie'e across the siivery
sou, wiîcre according Io his agressiveness liec oit cat'tl, he is dccorated and othierwisc

CoîîîîIleîidedl, or' is c.-ast iiit flie outer darkiness anuoflgst [lie dwclicrs 011 te coast o\XItS on,

whonu t Ille focii drop boîtîbs of lire by day, an id te Zipi-Zepps, or Il Siusag>. Iýp- 'ag dru1 p

Stili laigit' ItoilUhi b) iligli I, tultiil te last stale of 111050 itetite >t('itf WOi'5C titan [lie fil-St,

fo'i- [hey Lecolie eveti as Ile Coîtît ies Wlho live ilt fic rocks - itoles and< (ltig-ouls, hiopjiike

kiatiga 1005, alid( twist Liteir utecks like flaîningocs, ututi il ai lasti fr'oînt Sute ('onsi"ll [uIuse they
ai ta i tiie 1titi iai ert (it o the'' ùbeîîCs' anid iaî1)i)Mtt titence p oVt

('oiiiit, of Cite Il' Arnerivani'-, wv1trc Iliere isapickitg oh teî and a cheNving ot' guin

tiLo Vlie reiîtî'recL ion. I loe t hcy are eutgutlie(1 by Capi Lai inito tbe itUtws of Labour and speîîd

the t'est of, thieit' aihît ted spaiitIoiliing iut an1 a tttosi.)Iier ofhbol, air, 'ot Veuoit t' and( graît,

Cvet'ritg and inuiting for tîte cluisive (God of' IlttcIl A iericani i tic Il' Afinigitty Dllar

whiîot te(Nx [mid, aîîd by whoin unany are crusiied.

Thot e eilia les otf tiis si ranige tribe uniike those of tht e Il Gaia ii, are of browil sober hue

antd arec Lieî'dd t ogether in capfi vity, il, is said foir protecljoit frorn Lte miaies. Titese feinales

atil (Ilaplured by [lie '' (iubcrtîatori - or, 'l liers " [ron flicte ribes of' te 'I Kokuties '' whlo

inhahit Vite deuise wvaste of br'icks and mortai' ii ttc regiotis of Il Luîid iiii m '' an are

peetiat'iv adat)able as ' Lyctbtner ' euce titci t lise. Mvini- Vo titeit' sect'etive mode of

lihe littie else is kinow of' [ileir. cus'otis, ha'bit s autît maliters.

(CENSURE)

'Vo ici tin [o Sapper Bîsiiop \vhoin wxe, icft Io lthe tender iercies ofl te G.B.T. on1

bis wvay back Io te Valluin at SO.NM EW] Ei,%1STEUi. WVitat actuaily ftappeited Ito iitni is

rapted iii inlystry. For I4ishop) ljnseli tliat jotiiey appears to bave b(eln a iiglbtînare of

whiclî al tItis 1 )eriod lie lias but a sltidderirîg and disjnîted recoilectuon and1( il wvas noV

untii Somle centLuries tatet' in flic Great \Var, about te finie litat Charles Martel was

hammeiig the iluns in Eastern France that the Il Echieionaîi'- or IIPenpusiers '' again

discovered iin (Tîtese people wiii discover. anything \Vhich is of no vaine Vo aniybody) at

Sounmcwiercister stili stu'uggiing with te Chiot' Centurionî of lte Il' Signaiarii " oi' -' Button

pushiers " wlîo hailiiig imii as a "1 Plhatlead » or Il One (levoid of Brains " again despatched

him per G.B.T. bo the Governor of th~e Base Campus by te sivery sea.

Bisitop, who appears at ibis period of lus existance to have been suffening scvereiy
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lioiii two periods of uîîdiluted Buliock-Traiii - the jouriiey per G.B.T. taking on flic

average by express approx. one century and a hlf to INVO cenituicls-wliil had reduced the

sinall aittotît of grey maLter in bis brain to a egiilequantity, Nviîen asked to whal,

section of tlic -llashi-anid.Biscuit-Sliigers,. lie vislied Lo lie sent, stated that lie wislîcd to

goto [lie ( X( .C. or -' Cataputii Supply \Vallais " wlio live iii a fr country îîighi adjacent

tifflo thle Bociîi or Iluis, wîfh w'honî fiiev are forever wvaging 'vVar by ineans of flicir

inechanical conirivances. The A. D.O.S:- orý Chief of the Il (:ataptilt Supply \Valis ", so
called froîin his liard flea-bif f Cae propolisîtîcs, wlî iî bciag fiiierpreted inîan s Il' A l)cl riaiîîed

O Id Soldier ", Ilie Festus, -Cared for itotie of these tlia " aîîd )laiiily and proinptly

ousfed 1liop as hiaving no0 use foir honi. So fouît1 wtMit Bislîop again Io the cold liard Nvorld

to vauider into flic -ardcii of France, likec flie littlo boy iii tlie story, bitterly Il to caf wormns

cos iiohody) love(1 f iin.

For hie îîext, few centturies Bishop Psai a loss to kiiow %vlial t appeiied, for lie adaîifs

lus id clouded 1 ydippol atîneill oni'y enaluled i ni Io sec as in a log da rkiy, and so il,

was îîof 1u1111 Il[le hcgiiainmg of' lie I1f f. cea f îry thlai lic lb îîad hittîseif w anderiag iii Northlern
France wî tii M rbr h Nem a s 1w fo re tlie Inisatiabfile " Lceloîari i ' pounccd uipon

fi iti and once more orderC(I hit dwi îx ao f'lie Base Canaupus to undergo a test, fo liecomle a
iliior I. liemiptsiier '' to the CXien 1,11ioîî of' Ilie Il aSiI-aîîd1-BiseUit-Sl umgers ''. JIavuag (lonce

titis titey wiliiircxv flic acgis of flic ur protctlion froi the poor wvandercr, w ho w ititout Llîcir

supp1ort anid ujilbekîtoNNit to fHiem, oit arrivai at tflie Base Campus feul sick of a fever andi

xvas transiated unto tlie tender cane of' the '" Pouice Waîiopers ", by whioni lie was agaimi

dreîtciîed, cupped aîîd otlierwise physiced, aîîd Iiîîaliy affer flic lapse of a ccîîtury or so

agaîn cast, forfîti wiflîouf orders fm'om te IlEclelonarii '' to returîî fo his originîal Uni.,
te Il Signalant''" or Il 3tttomi-Ipuslieirsm al, Sommnewiercister. Titis journey lie at lengti

successflliy accoin1 )iislied, anîd towards the second decade ol'Itue '20111. Century ofth flGreat
NNVýar, flic " Ecluelonariik- reccived ait indigîtaîid epistîe fromn fli Centurion of the Il Bull on-
pushers ' dleiiiaiding to litiow flic reasomi anid wlîy ini Il-]Il this hlaîikety walieyed thiîuny
Sapper wvas again flîrusi. upon Iiiiîî. This aroused tue ire and venon of tue "; Eicli'lomarii
and inuclh iîk -,vas sliiiîg, aîd îîîid-iîiglî t oiu tint fo flic detrniient, or liteir teniiiers anîd
pants as fiae seats 1)rovided are by no ieals soft. Ii flic end Bishiop wvas conmnaxîdcd
fortixitlî to bic despatclted again to flic Govcrnor or Commtîandanit of fhe Base Campus lucre
to undergo lus trial as a minor Il Pen-pusîters ", as ordered iii tîte l)egiiitig of' [lie ISîli.
century of thc Gireat War. Auftority, Carlton Dixoxide / XXX/ 112 0 2 / A.G. (Mlii) Ci. d/29t1î.
February 1710.

By tuis tirne Bishop froin contant~ fravel and liard use liad become as a weli kiiown
as ticket punciier on a suburban cify. car, and as decrepit as llip van M'iîkei wlieti lie
awoke from lus century sieep ; o hits advent at a raiiway station was lîaiied wifh rauiceous
delighf by the R.T.O's and M.P's and other sofi. jobtiers of Iliat kidney. To the train
conducting Officer lie was an objeci. of reverence, and lreated as a rare specimien of fie
antique, for Bishop lîad pcrformed fIat journey froin flic days of Bluiock Wagons with
solid woodeît wheels, fbrougli pack trains and horse litfers of the middle ages, down fo
tîte coaches and posf-clîaise of flic Napoleonie cia, and on fIe modern locomotive.
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According to Bishop however there is flot much difference iii the rate of travcl, and wîth
luck lie cxpressed a hope to the train conducting Officer of'seeing the Base about the year-
Onîe in the 2lst. century, if the War was not fliishied sooner and he himself dischargcd by
a grateful Country to lie down and die ini his [racks. To whoin the 'I.C.O. (as above)
replicd - Why Bishop you dam old son of a gun, \lîcn you quit travelling this mouldy
outfit xviii be on the scrap heap, so clicer upl ohi son and liave a horn ", XVhich shcws the
irrepressible spirits of the sons of [lie West and the trutli of their reasoning for although
Sapper l3ishop was for the f bird Lime sLarting f'or te Base, he was by no means certain
of arriving there, and for- ail lie kiiew iniglit be travelling the linoe fromn Soîurnewiercister
(modern Some-wherc-in-France) to the coasi by Aeropine or Zep in the year 2002, provided
that the war lasted long enoughi and the - lie.ieloniatii " rctained sufficient strengtli and
powver to sling ink at bim.

K. E.
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THE SACRIFICE

r was the soie occupant of the litile Il Café6 de Roubaix " iii --- , and as
1 cntered bie raised luhs head and lookcd ne over dispassionately, and imme-
diately relurned lus attention to the Laul glass or Il bock " on tHe sînali unarbie-
opped table before bim.

'l'lie dcsultory roar of a battery of " lueavies "a short kiloinetre up) the shell-bioled
road, or tHe steady tramnp outside or a battalioui ifloving up bo the support trenches Iailed
to rouse hiun frorn bis air of absolute ", ennui ", cliaracleristie of tHe old soldier, as his rcd
chevron proclainmed hiîn.

In the narrow village street, the raili feul in a pecrsistent drizzle, iii contrast tb
the genial waruîtu of the littic -' estamiînet '', anl(, drawing mny chair dloser to tHe stove,
cndeavoui'cd to open a conversation wilth niy disconsolate fcllow-soldier, by i'cmarking on
tue present inexplicable condition of thl 1 iariiuar section of '.' sunny France ,'. nile old
soldier, liowever, declined to be draw-n juto conversation witlu onue so obviously a new-
corner, until, warming under the influence of a good three fingers of Il St .James ", lie
deigned to reply:

-Ahi, weli, my lad, whieî you'vc seen three winters of this kind of weather, you
wvont bother about it "

lndeed, I rcrinarked, hîavc you beeiî out here so long as that"
.Just threc years to-day ", was his reply; «uid liere is the tale lie told wlîile 1

waited for thue rain t cease-

Il was ou an evening just snch as tliis, just three years ago, that nîy battalion, fresli
out fronii Blighity, feil in on thiat very street, andl inoved off in the gatlîering dusk, loaded
like governmcut mules, and festooned witlî an' ominous array of lethal weapouus of al
descriptions. Ouir guide, a corporal of tbc babtalion we were to relieve, was waiting a short
distance along the road, to assist ns in finding our allobted place in the trenches beyond.

Clîeerily wve roared ont thie old songs, led, as usual, by the irrepressible Il Nobby
Smith " a section lance-corporal, whose unfailing spirits ensured him a welcoune in ail
quarters, and whose precarious nineteen summers in this vale of tears appeared to have
imbued witlu a reckless, devil-inay-care gaiety, which not infreqnenbly led lîim into varions
escapades terminating in a trip to the Meention barracks.

Poor old Nobby! Little did lie think, as hie swnng cheerily alouug, Iluat this, his
first trip mbt "1 the hune ". was also destined bo be his last.

Weil, we took over the trenches from the 4th Battalion of the East Wortshires, and
proceeded bo make ourselves as comforbable as possible, but a rather miserable lime we
had nevertlîeless, although the first four dlays and nights passed in such manner as to
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Jusi.ity, for one, [haït report so exaspcrating to [lie prcscnt-day busy trencli-dxveller, il Ail
quiet on flie Western Frot, ". 0f course we iiad Our share 0f castialLies, and, as is generally
the case xvîlii fresli troolîs, fli c asualty lisi, wvas al)IiorlnIally large, doubtless as a result of
otir naltirai (lesire to have a look at [lie Bloche for I lie filiSt imie. The miain thoru Ilu Our
sides however, was a German miaciil-gun.

Soinewhcre beliiuid that taîîgled mlaze of wire ainong [lie rain- filied sIieli-lioles,soinewiîere behind [bat sinister finie or dirty-hroNvil s:îîihg ,la aFrt aciegn
Nvbich opened lire ai. [lie nost iflconvellieni, minienis, causing flic owner of a carelessi y-
cxI)ose(1 head a [rip back [o Blighly or a sleep xvliclî knew no reveile. Now a osi
unreasouiabfe person wvas [fus Fritz, wîîo iiwglctcdl no0 OPPOrtuniLy [o demonstrate bis '' haLe
b)y Land " vitli his devilish II rat-tat-tat -, and whlo seemned to know instiîichively wNlen
workimig Party wvas bîmsily eiigaged oii the xvire, OCcasionily causing tliem [o (disperse
wiLii blaspiteinous tiîreats of vengeance in [lie days [o come.

t'inafly, tlîiîgs camne to sucb a pas-s Ia tell voluflfeers werc called for by an irate
company coinmander, for [lic avowed purpose of il stralfirig [lie strafer ''. Ten of us were(,
choseî froin f le cîtister of' applicaîîts, aîd [hal L eui incidued Ci Nolily "and 1myseif.

NoNv' Nobby wvas flice lance-corporal in charge of' [he par[ty, ani lie being aiso a vcry
ashul c young mina, ilt vas bis qiik brain [liai, volved a schiieewficli lie guaranteed [o
6' put flic [in 'ai. on [lie 'orî'îd 'un "

l'Ve got a plan, said lie, that 'viii render [liai, iligliter unrecognisal i by his own
iatermiai parent. You blokes wiii ail go over [lie toi) at Iliii]iLt, anîd crawl along uni. il you

reacli Fritz's wire, anîd s1 îread ou[[licre about live yards apar[. Ai. oiîe oclock cxac[iy you'Il
sec thl iachiîe-gun open tire, and of course you'il knoNN, ut by it's flash. TIîe mail
nearest, [o [lie maciiinc-gun w'ii [lien present Fritz wvith one of Mister MIiIIs souvenirs, wlîiclî
xviii be [lie signal for, ail you oilier chaps [o close iii. 'f len let 'im 'ave 'i. 'ot anîd 'eavy, witlî
every bomb you've got, and imake fracks rol. home, andl (lie dcvii take [lie 'indmost "

IL was a nerivous and exci.cd kiiot of men wlio craxvled quictiy over the parape. and
tlirougli oui. own wiîe ab)out miidnigiit, and our hiearis beat fast as xve made Dur way, wîthl
infinite caution towards tliai. [angle of wire sonie seveni.y 'yards afiead. Now and [heul a
Verey liglit soared mbt the air anîd feul witb a Ihiss in Il No Man's Land "with a shower
of sparks around us, as we iay awaiting [lie shower of bullef s whicl would sliew liai [lie
enemy had esp>ied us.

But onily [lie occasional sharp crack of an enemy sniper's Mauîser, or the, comnplaining
whine of a -' ricochet " broke [he stillness of [lie dark as we made our way across [liai
sodden waste of disputed terriiory. More [hian once I encountered on our way a noisome
[bing [liat hiad once been a man, and [lie scurry and squeal wliicf aitended my arrivai
caused me [o turn shudderingly in a detour.

Finaliy we arrived ai our 1)0515, and thiere iay within toucli of the German entan-
giemeuit, waiiing for one ociock, ai which hour, according [o Nobby, the big show was [oý
commence. IL seemed as [hougli we had lain for lîours, and during [liai lime 1 wondered
more [han once, lîow canie il; [bat Nobby xvas so certain that [the German machine-gunnier
was [o open fire and [hereby stir up a goodly amnount of trouble for, himself.
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At last a whispered mnessage was passed along, Il one minute more Io go ", and

almnost iinmediately after we were astonished to sce a brigbit IightL flash intcrmnittently ii tlie

inky darkmmess about fifty yards to our' rear.
There was a moment of ainazed inaction! Whoever was flasliiug that Iigll indeed

courted a violent death. Then tHe illevitable liappened. A frighitened blast of lùring camne fromn

the Gerînan parapet a few yards ahead of ils, and thcrc mighit in front of mne camne that

familiar Il rat-tat-tal of the mnachine-gun, the flash of each disclharge comning witl imnecha-

nical regularity and plainly distimîguishimg il froîîî the rifle tire on eitlier side.

Tflien wve waded in; taking care bo keep below [lie uine of lire, i let Iiimi have mly

suppiy of bonibs and the othcr lads closed iii and did likewise.
iL was then bell let loose! Thle explosions of ouI' bomnbs were followed by a chorus

of groans and terrified squealing. The inacinie-gun ceased operations, and hiaving exhausted

our suppiy of' bombs we turned tait and made, floundering througlî the inud,' for' oui' own

fines. The bullets were thudding int the sodden grotind arouind us, and il wvas every man

f'or himnself, l)ut thanks to a merciful Providence we A got back Lo our trench in a

somewiîat damaged condition.
[Md 1 say aIl, Mister ? 1 mieant ail of us except Nobby. The sui'prised and chastened

Boche kept ulp a hysterical fire ail througii the rest of Lime niglit, and il was not until

dawn timat we wvere able to, take advantage of a lull to seek for him.

The day wvas jusi breaking over beyond Ypres when we found him. Foumîd himi-

riddled witlî buliets, his arms outstretclmed, and his right band liad clasping an eleclrie

lorch!

So passed Nobby; wve buried hiim thmat day in a shell-hole in the Flanders mud. If

these lads comiflg out flow are niade of the saile stuff, God belp the Boche sooner or later.

............................. .. .......... . . .... ... .. .. .. .. .
The main ]îad slopped, and linishing iny glass, I ai-ose -and wvent pensively out,

ieaving the old-timier atone witli his thoughits.

ARK.
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Thbornas Pepys Write lb

to bis dere Wife Gertrood

1)EnE (EiTIi(Of,

Just a fewlunes to tell yu i struk a job at the base some Line ago. The serjent major aud onl

the officers wer very glad to sec Me. The Serjent major wud have kist mie like the frenciries if i hadnt

stopt hini. Tuer area lot of fellers here who liave been here sinse the canadyuns camne to France.

They have some terrebul storys to teli of there acshufls in the battie of' Rouen but i will wate tii i

see yu to tell yu theni.

(CENSURLE)

'Ne liave a parade three

time A day. In thre Morning at 5 to 8 and if yu are a minit late you are iîailed hup afore tihe i-leke

and get punishied and agane at 12 befor we go to dinner. Vu shud sec our serjent major. lie is A fine

big feiler, strate and as the books say with a i like a neagle. Tire Boys kori hl ikey but tirey were

ail plesed wen lie got his prornoshun, speshuily wen lire bort drinks for orl tire boys, rny word wot a

nite. lie was jenrus, and wot a lied. Oh, My. He is a Fine basebori piayer to. lie played agenst the

oficers once and will shurely play for tire amerjkrjn iege after the War.

Yu shud see the frenclh Janes. They are fiue but dont fere deery 1 wiil be tru and flot like

sumn of tire fellers that the parsun gets after on sundays at chrurcli for trust me deery even on to

detlî as the bible says.

We iive in a place korled the billet. We eckspekt to have nice fevver beds soon but now xve

siepe on tire flore. Tire Food is fine. Ham and eggs for brekifust mete and spuds ani pudden for

dinner with lots of bere and lots of bred and jam, for tea. Anrd the supper. Yu should sec il. Vu wu(l

want to join the army. We liave sonne wacks here and they are grate favrites wltiî the austraiyuns

and yanks. Thîey live by themselves.

.Weil Gertrood dere 1 must stop as i hrave to rite to a jenrul who is wateilg for a letter from

me but i will tell you more next time i rite.
Hever yur's

TOMMIE.
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o95o Wà%qIAM

Now HIafiz having du!1,l considered the "Var, uplifted his voice and spak<' lhusLy

Oh, nîq son rernember :

Being in possession of the " Ready ", pilay nol Roulette nor ea-m
rnlhon af/e r Rouces or Ban-a-gales ; for if lhou iv i/t do so, Ethel]

ben gin Oh ntre sonh bea io ivild but il know that '
eng gi Oh isnatr w/ readgi div ut readil i hee.

Wieeds do not make lVar- WVidoivs " for of/en the ivider
the wveeds the greater the wvant. So mg son, shîin the IVar- Widov <1s
thou wouldst the Bine-iveed, lest peraduen/ure she entuvine /hec and
thou becorne but a slave Io her wan/s.

A gain, Oh mg son
Beware of /he light o -Loves forthi

wiles are /imi/less, lest they lare lhee, and having q
elightened thy pockets, leave thee In be the laughter'"

2of toose livers.

A gain, Oh mg son
f If, bein g weary of well-doing thou wouldst

wander with faii, women, beware of the
willing Warworker, for alls, Oh mg son, she is oflen but loo

1wise in the wiles of this wvicked World.
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A gain, Oh rny son

( ~~ Be discreel and walk tvarili/ ; seek nol afier van ilies for remember,

a pound in the pockel is beller t/ian a pat on the back, wich cosis

nothing, so il puyeth thte paternatl <overniitent better 1I) pal than Io pound,

s o lhat being over lavish with their pals they becoine of luttle value, for as

2the Sage sayelh, '' WYzen everyofle is somnebody then no one's anybody '

Açjain> Oh myg son

000 Be not deceived but know t/i, fjold, gloss, and gaiters do not

- / îw'zke great generals, foi. o/'ten t/te morne ihe gold Mhe less the delivery

of the goods for as t/he Sage s(i!elh. " A Il is nol gotd that glilters.''

A izd tastly, Oh iny son,:

lieineînber t/tai thougb the Eneiny be 1Vai'wC<ii'Y be is none t/he tess wîtlJ ; s0 t/t<i

when Peace is proclaimed lhou mages! be pi'epai'ed foi' bis preposterous proposais, for

reinembe,' thal Ihe Ilun hun(Jereth foi' thy Ti'ade and unless thon bit him as bard in Peace

as in VUa;, Ihg sons witl have bled and died i vain, for Mhe liait by peace fat penetration

will bave tbhj very hide, and /iazing skinned t/tee, t/te futur'e state of titis Woî'ld uitt

be as befont', for 1/zen t/te hunted Ilun will t)ecomei t/te hante,' and witl evertustiitg/y haint

itY h ouses.
C. P>. P., 6-9-18.
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IN MEMORIAM
OUR FIRST CHRITSMAS IN FRANCE

On CIiî'istinas I)ay 1917), [Le Canadianl Corps, was holding [ho ecIr of 1,lie Une
lroin Ploegstecri in lie sontli o Le Clyet[e i [lhe uîortlî.

Corps IleadqInarters xvere at, Bailleuul, no%\ ai as laid 1aai iii the Geruîîan' ofIfensive ot

lasi, April. wî tii DI)vîsîoîal I Ioadquarters at Sa iut-.lcan-Capelle (i st lDivisioni and '«est, O utre

(211d D)ivision').

The day wvas iili aiid miit and btiiogu[lie beaveins were Ihireaten ing we liad nio

rain [lhe earth, iioxeveî' was covered Wl i th li tsual Ilauiders uîîud, [lie resuit of1 the i)asse<

(IflV5 ramn.
Bv apparentl unuiitnal consent both sides refr'ained Iroin unnecessa ry lirng ; s() thlaï,

certaiîîly along our- sector of I lie Litie, Lhere 'vas an uinusuial silcence broken only by an

occasional shot and [Le whine ot' a btillet, or [wo overlicad, which showed wliatever the tac il

uîiderstanding, the belligerents were oui the aleri, and tbat the iiiiarrainged truce wvas an
aried mne.

Strict orders liad becii giveni thaïi there was [o be no fraternising iii No Man's Uand
witli [ho oneiny, as had beei tlie case iii 191-1.

lIn the trenches [lie men, witli [he tension releascèd, were sittiîig or standing abîout in
grroups discussiiig xvlatever topic \vas for tlie moment of' interes.. The only pieople wh1o

appeared to take any active part ii the wvar were. [lie loXk-ou i men. No[ an aeropiine was

visible ini[tie sky ; and il was flot unlil Lite in [lie afternoon that a Ilun came lîuming over

[o sec liow were getting on, an(l tiien ['or the firsl, Lime thai. day we licard [lie " Archies

b arkin g
The event of the (lay iii the trericles was [hoe midday dinner t'oir w hidi special

preparation had been mnade in [Le form of tîirkeys, geese, or chiekens, accordiuig to [he

abilities of tue Company catereers. not forge[tiiig the ubiquitious plumn-pudding.
Commanding Oflicers and Adjutants made a morning tour of their [rendu sectoi's,

an(l wislîed Officers and Men [lie Season's Grectings.

Divine Service wvas Iîeld in [lie trenches, by sorne battaliouîs, for ail lhose wlho chose
to attend.

Parties visiting the tronches, flunniers, Officers and Mon, wvert backwards and
forewards over-land witlî impuni[y; a state of affaîrs wlîich on other days wvouid have been
suicidai in daylight.

The relief of being able to do so can bo imagined whien tlie state of [lie communi-

cation tronches xvas considered, for [he late heavy vain liad turnod most of them into liquid
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înud-bat[lis of' a consistency which Nvas iost, deceptive in its ilatulre and appearau ce, for thoughi
liarmless lookirng it combinied tHe sucLion of' a quick-sand w'itli the filth of an Augean stable-

Woe l)etide the wretched inan wlio got, ini over the top oU bis long boots, for thon lie
was lucky if lie escaped its embrace leaving biis boots bebiind lirui.

Il ie Rest-billets more claborate preparaticils wOi* iii progress thian wvere naturally
possible ii fh lie tenches; for bore tHie mnen werc able to have an evening celebration of' the
l'estive day as well as at midday.

At I}attalion, Brigade, I)ivisional, and Corps, I-leadquartcrs tHe day xvas celebrated
according bo circumstances with varying degrees of l'un and jollity.

One incident, to thie tinconeernied, caused a great ainount or amiusmtient, but to tHe
victiins. aiid curiously cnough to the jokers thecinselves, was for soline days afterwvards a very
soI*O sub1ject.

At this lengtli or tirne lt is difficuit to state details absolutely correctly, but in the
main the facts and the incidents wcre th)ese.

A party of jovial Officers wcre touring the ditlèreîît Iladquarter Messes and were
waxing miore and more convivial as the afteroIlon i merged iîîto evening. Finally they
announced tlieir intention of finishing Up with a last Mless whlich xvas on their Nvay home.
TVliy were however persuaded to liave mie more parting dink with tlîeir bost*s of the
moment. Two jokers, who over-hcar-d flieir, destination, rememirbered that thiere was an
espionage post at the entrance of ' the village to wlmich thiey w ecre Iiourid ; s0 lurrîedly
departing, inade their way to the post and wvarnied thie N. C. 0. that, hoe was to look. out for a
nietor wb ich contained some Officers, %Nhose idenlity Nvas uncertain and suspected. and wvho

mighit try to enter the village. They were to bc stopped and detainied no maLter what they
su id.

Ilaving laid their p)lanis tHe jokers hurricd to the Mess whlîi was tHe goal of their
would be victirns. Ilere thîey relatcd what Nv'as iii thie wind and invited their hosts to coule
along and see the fun.

Accordingly after hiaving celebrated - The Day " thiey proceeded te time post. On
arriving xvithin carsliot, thîey heard mucli expostulation anîd souiids of wrath in several
soinexvhat vinious voices arising froin the post. These were pumictuated at intervals, in the

pauses for breath of the now tlîorouglhly enraged motorists, by tho unrelenting tones of the
N. C. O. stating timat, they were suspects and tHat hie had orders to detain theni.

At this point the jokers thouglit if best to infervene. To thieir consternation, hîowever,
the stlid N. C. O. refused to recogniso their righft of interférence. 11e stated that, lie lîad
orders to stop suspicious cliaracleî's, that lie had been warnied about thuis paî'ty, and finally
lie refused bo let fhemi go witlîout aufhorify froin his superior Officer. That, the Officers wlho
wvere nowv expostulafing with Ihim wvere the Otfficei's wlio warned Iiiii, îiiatfered nef a bit to
Ihim. H1e lîad bis orders, and until hie had contrary orders hie wvas not going to let them move.

The joke was now getting beyond a jokie, and wlîat lîad sfartMd in jest was now a
most unpleasant incident. Dinner wvould soon be waiting for ftic moforisis, who liad fnr te
go, and flue fime already was short. The peint of the joke lîad turned Most unpleasanfly
against the jokers, who had neyer foreseen such a developement.
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A hurricd consultation was hcld, and a miesseîiger wvas d.espatched post haste Io find
the necessary authority who couid.release [lic unhappy inotorists. In the mnean time [lie
jokiers liad a very poor timie as they got it in the neck ail round.

Luckily the mnessenger xvas able Lo geL the necessary authority, and was noV long iin
returniing with il; on which the N. C. O. released the now Lhoroughly disgruntled motorists,
who \vhile hurliDg anathernas at tlie devoted beads of Hlie jokers wcre borne away into the
night b y their long suffering chauffeur.

It was some time before eiher party, suspects, or, jokers heard the end ol' [bis litile
escapade.

When wc look back at [biat Chîristmas, how litile did wve imagine [iat it would be
four years before we reachied the end, and howv inany of Lb ose who celebrated iL with us,
fallin- 1)y the wvay, would neyer reaclî it.

'SECOND DIVISION.

MY LITTLE PIPE AND I

>MJY littUe Pipe of briar is Ionesone for the huis,
The hi//s and big pine ridges and Iaughing mouniain ril/s,
It's Ioiiging for the Camp Fire, the embers growing red
The signin' and the whisperin' of the pine trees overhead.

It ra uts Io hear the merry brook a .splashin' down the hill,
The coyotes wai/ abrea/cin' îhro' the niglît when ail is stil.
It ira ts to see the moo.n rise atop yon snow capped peac,
A lookin' downt upon our camp pitched peace fui long the creec.

It seems to, feei the time haç cornte for me and it Io go
Out t0 Mother Nature with her Sun and wind and snow,
Up int the mouniains wher-e the clo uds are driftin' slow,
Like white iwinged sliips a-sailin' down the valiey far below.

I tai/c to it consolin' like and caress it's rosy boivi,
But it seems ta thin/c that I forget a pipe has got a soul,
It fil/s aIl up and sniffles and fumes as if 'twere mad,
A nd tho' I try ta cheer it, I'm feelin' 'bout as bad.

('ve gai the fever, got il bad, and had better start ta fling,
The huntin' kit together - it maces my aid heart ring,
For when you've gaI the habit, you can't resist the ca/I.
My litile Briar Pipe agress, ive're on aur way, that's ail.
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That Girl in Canada -- My Home

I"ar off in Flan der's Fields I fight,
For Victory, Freedom, Life and Ilight.
Bunt, of times midst the cannon's roar,
Wihile shrapnel bursts and uwhiz:--baîtgs soar,
My ihoughts take /light and homeirard flec,
To that dearest Girl uwho waits for me,
Far, far beyond the ocean's foam,
To that Girl in Canada - my Home.

On right and left the uwounded lie,
The air is rent uith the dy ing's cry,
Be fore the moulhs of our miqhty guns
Lie thousands of mangled, lifeless Huns.
But all these horrors dim and fade,
I'm strolling thro' sorne sun-lit glad,
Where birds sing sireet 'neath leafy dome
il ith that Girl in Canada - my Home.

Oh f'air is she, this Girl of mine,
lier C!Jes are briqht, her lips divine.
ler Iaugh is like a tinkling bell,
il hile in her bosom truc love doth, direll;
lier tif e is a pure as the rising Sun,
l'et full of Mirth as Joy and Fun.
.She stoo Ps to help the poor who groan,
This Girls in Canada - my hIome.

God grant that u'hcn thiswar is o'er,
I'11 reach that now far distant shore
0f Canada - my Home!1 That land so bold,
So free, so rich, so beauteous to behold!
Back to lIER - my Guiding Star,
The One Uwiorship from afar;
A n on through Lîfe j,11 gladly roam
With that Girl in Canada - my Home.

S. B. P.
17-7-18.
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In Flanders Field

In Flanders fields the poppies blosir
Belwiren the crosses, roir on roir
That mark our place, and in the sky
The lorks, .still bravely singing, ly
Scarce heard <îmid the guns be/ou'.

WVe are t/je dead, short days ago
IVe lived, felt daivn, sair sunsets gloir-,
Loved and were loved, - and noir ire lie,

In I'/anderç Fields.

Take up the quarrel ivjth the foe,
To Yo4 from fait ing hands ire throir
The torci. lBe yours to hold il high,
If ye break fait/i ivith, us nw die,
1l'e shall fot sleep t/ioug/î poppies groir

In Flanders fields.

America's Answer to in Flanders Field

Rest ye in peace, ye Flanders dea.d
The fig/it that ye so bravely led
IEe've taken up. And we ivill keep
True faithi <it/i ,ou <io lie asleep
Ivith, each a cross 1o mark /hi$ head
And poppies bloiring overhead,
Where once his oîrn life-blood ran red,
So let your rest be sweet and deep,

In Flanders fields.

Fcar flot that ye /iare died for naught
The torch ye t/îreir us we hîave cau g/il
Ten million handsiiî'iîl hold it high
And Freedom's lighz s/îal neyer die.
Wiýe've iearned thîe lesson t/îat ye lau g/it

In Flanders Fields.
R. W. LILLA RD.
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A BASE

In a toi.vn of many smells,
0f nais y motor cars and bells,
And numerous olher things, there du.eil,,

A BASE.

I'ts a seething mass of men and stores,
Of1 duds and (rocks and many bores,
À nd " TIIINGS " that ivangle out of wars,

A RA SE.

A t it the work is neyer done,
In it you cannot ,'lght the Hitw,
From it no gIory~ can be ivon,

A BASEC.

Tite tradesmen rob yjou cican as pat,
Itou have a " llag Il. Y-ou're on the " Mat
so thank your st ars if you're flot ai,

A BA SE.

F"or there "Fed-upness - ever grows;
Egged on by Ilules and G. R. 0's,
T'is the summit of a soldier's ovoes,

A BASE.

I)ISGRfUN TLED.
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GOINO IN

ight, le [t, right, le(t! -e oing in 10 night, boyis "

s1loggiing o'er the pare in this land of mud and gore,

Past the same old poplars, past the shell-holedl piffa//s

In this 1' via dolorosa " of ihis devastaling war.

Righi, le [t, riglit, left 1 Men from Manitoba,

Lads (rom.Nen' Ontario, or far i>acific shore,
Here a French-Canadian, there a Chippewyan,

1bor [rom home and (riends and country by the Juggernaut of IVar.

Righi, left, right. left 1 Singing low the chorus

0f " the Long Trail", the final trai/ that leads to love and home,
To the lit t/e shack out yonder, whcre the scented cedar's swaying,

Where the breeze across (rom China lines the beach u'ilh silv*r!l (o arn.

Righi, lef t, right, le[t 1I Here's a man (rom JMoose .Jau,
Wiho sees " that long, long irai 1l" awinding o'er the prairie sea,

There a lad [rom Okanagan, sceing flot these tcatery stretches,

But the rolling hi//s of sage-brush, aikali, and dusty lea.

Right, le(t, right, le (t! Men (rom far Columbia,

Dreaming flot of Flanders poplars, but of mighty Douglas fir,

Which some shaîl neyer see again. Bultiu/ the troops wind onuard,
Rendering each his humble quota Io file Juggernaut of War.

A BK.
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THE STAFF CLERK

ils tire soldier's ri;hi to grqrnble,

1l 'len in billet or' in line,

IkitIn lire raid? beontms a /'ttmble

(or t/to i /inys rire goingi fine.

Bl you'iîe litard so inany s tories

So l'or once ttc't! licaer t/te touilinqos

Of1 ri ptor iNalT clcrh.

lVe letre hea,'d a/mfut l/te sniper

(,'allirîq doi>,, t/te ikavae's' evrat/î,

0f, the bomber and tr piper

fa/cinqf fain of I/cia ie's Staff;

l'e t/îS lui oers <t/t do tremble

)Vben Lttn a r t/he "Tiirlc

Bot ils ri'Sits of an oteral

01t a po,' Staeff Cler/c.

'ITîî'// l/te C, T1. ita)' be nari'oo'

A rt eîtt'/ s/oUi bob' jititti toiitt ri'tti

Yl lire narrt'owness o f -1 r)ot/ine
Sertis a staff ccr/e tuile tmarte.
F'ai' ils Iltype tItis ,', ' c/teck iy figttrets,

Il Jbat's t/te strenglt of ment ai kirk'k

<>Ordeî' /oifibs"', IlPbonte Signais"', -it Pnirti

1 oi a jtoo' Sttaff Glerk / .

1'bile t/tey never tire staff courses,

T/cey mus? /cfour t/te Martia/ [Laii',

O<>tote K. R?. anîd (). onc orst's

Anîd 1/cen t/toisaîtd !terrs more.

G. R. O's aitd ancierit /isto'y

T/te 'y cita te?? yoî tit a Jeric.

For t/te rItodus oter'antti

As/e a /too' SialT Gle,'k.

Wh(tn t/to l(iens htave t'eutsed Io t/tuîdrr'

An ttir/e /''i l fine is iro mutre:

J!(teri t/te haiser secs /îis blunder

Art t/tey stop 1/tis b/ootty wvar,

1V/ti a ift ilt /îo t/te prtivate's -

iiii? t/îey'll still lie toaîttirî stalemnerts

l"riîn t/te (toor Si' Gleî'/.

ltV/eî tote'e </aired t/te lîtst obje'ivîe

0f titis lije rend gel above,

WiV/ere t/te 'sotdiers stop t/iir scî'aptirtg

Arnd do notty/î bat sing of love,

V/ten teir fait/tf ut nss Io îtalY

Aund t/te jobs b/îey did nal O/tir/c,

I Vil? be ei'nered iuthbb Great //itO/c

I/y t/te pour Staff Clt'rc.

By One of Them.

5W0O75. Sgt, W. J. KNIGHTS
IH. 1). 4it Canadian Diviî.

1L
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TH-E ORDERLY ROOM SERGEANT

Nol by his cho tee he has his place -

'The ÀA. G's office at the Base.

Here, mid the typists' rattling keys,
He rules his force of one o threes.

in sYmpathy he reads the Uines
Of the ruthless twenty sixtY-nines.

In Minute 1'welve he drags tb view
Some shy elusive one two two.

When this with that will flot agree
He amends his records accordingly,

l'aunted byrJ ears both night and day
Of the dire symbols ess pee kay.

Nor is this yet one haif the show,
There's the two one three and the Part IL 0.

A nd, a sight 10 make ihe stoutesî quail,
The dai/y bag - a ton of mail.

You wouldn't in the ichole 1vorld find
À more 'demnition horrid grind'.

Don't wait untîl the war is through
But give him now the credit due,

If, stale reports all up to date,
He keeps his Unit's records si raight.

KA Y EYE.
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The Horrible Hun

Th' lio n',s ai nil Ofi si n ioils bf'<<'i
lui frai rii's 5i ii1iîithrîopoiî1.

Vot f/us is sî> is <'bonIl .slîoîî iln
T!i<' lies* là. o il(i ii lie<'i* lCd ha

SA 0<111 is be-i a se rd i 1 roiief
Th le A difOrl con Iii'jf

A ml1 <'i i i fss a f i'>' C rap ha' red 1Ha us, li il
01iI jlie/irp i'q (and(0iî f

'l'iii In iii iprade iii ftits of pi'aîc, il as1
A 'iumîisle o' f ciracifli

lie lanedh is lwui-fid"ioois on us
li limiiles" oî1(a-li!

lie' iili'f'rsoii onl 5 irieiedilus
Il ilih a ciiiuij<1 ii,tgaiff dr

-Ind, aitl ite fie l'f<ialid als, a Ohl
Il 1.5J'aise (caf aniiff«i'

The J/iial 0f af is (j (?Irai'i fypi'

A4 c'roiss hi't iieî' flh < braies an id un', il,

il if h a curjools ueiOi
Ile's (lnOnbu chef', scie/iffl.5f. am
,semi jrol'essori.
Il .if/i (fi11. hi's a sîîhsîrii'u 'or, ai il/i
ilia uters dicti o ril.

lis i in i lir~ îs fi,iiiliiesýs,
/;y modesuuchdî'ci
li fnoi o' he's 1wcil h is conîloci is

F'or fluio (1h lie's brokeui î'very lir,
ilato n mde lo soi e huimafiiffly,

IVie a.red, lie soils surit sf0 f eii f5 ore
amirir illo pr-o faiýi il.

vi ficihife lie f i/siis coîîducf ioiid

1Fr lie burns idf 1,11,s o ii sfio is id ilfpes,

flia Mr. Wvilsoni's ,i<l 1dm 11p,
À il /'iioa.is ai hi .S 1!f rH'f

So y<) m /1)1 Til bei hl i il SUI scilm

I(To is sî 1''<Si l

C.mP.
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1 DON'T

'1Iy parcis i(d ime nl h) sooke

I don 1.

11 J /'('lî! gfl//s, o?, (<''f(h inJî

Albout flf'101 f 1//

I don Vt.

Tof do/I/f 'ir lirfisH/// il I*/ny

I dlon 'I.
Iild Youîhs 1//Cf i/acO trif el, ani sang

I don il.

1 ki.,; m)~ girl.s, mo<l ci <nV ouc~
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WE SI-ALL MISS

W. R.A. F.

The war Girl

Il'/)e lis irar ire ha<l 10 o açe

.Sue ofien wias a pickle.

BJut noir she's pro ued the' olI adage

l'liai. wiloiiai's ever lickie.

lFor she's a man, and (1H flot .shirk

Sýo lhat the mn miigli t figh i

T'o tahUe their place and (Io flicir 1rorl

fliqht oill icith ail her iniçjlu.
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WAR TYPES WE SHALL MISS

THE V. A. D.
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LA VIE CANADIENNE

WAR EVENTS

A (H)AIR RAID

IRATE OFFICER Get your Ijair cut, My Man "

FED-Ut' CLERK "' Yes Sir, Love-Iock or Scalp-lock?"
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WAR EVENTS

COING OVER THE TOP

TO VICTORY
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OUR GALLANT C&LVALRY
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A RECONNAISSANCE

ýTiiiie spcnl ini recontiaissanIce is seldoni wasted

(FieldServire RegUIlatiOfls Part. [.)



Siîice our last issue wve bave sustained further losses i Il tlhe rankis or celi hataîres Stra ngetu say, too, despi te tlîeir lengtliY sojourn a mong"st tile fai r ladies of La biel le F"ranîce, the niajorilIy
have succumb led tb the charnis Of lassies frOîî tos tîght little islands - G reat Britain a nd
lreland.

Even that OU(I tiîncr S/Sgt. ,ioe Bell capitulated. \Ve ail tliought .1oe would have put up a
better glt

Serg-t. Leslie Rloberts returned fron 1lave Wl tI a l)ea laing coun tenance froui w hicli oie
gatliers thiat old IJevon can supply otiier gooi Lhingrs beidescre 'ni.

Sergt. Brown of tbe 4i9[h. \Ve hear, is terri hly aOious, for another leave, a Ithougli he is on ly
just back. Ile is, however, quite williiig to accept a slit of elvies in lieu thereof. \Niio eau this lady
be who lias so unsettled Ilrownie.

Thiis niarrying propositlion i n K. I. 3 lîcca inie for a ti îîîe very serious a nd tliere ývas a daniger
oif it spreading to the othier Divisions. Sergft. D)avis COU lracted one of those roinantic ilarriages. 'l'ie
tenderness and care of '' une petite infirmnière " '.vlil-st Iîealing Dave of lus physical ili riities,wvounded i un in a spot bluat a No. 9 would not reacli and( a golden ci rclet wvas the only reinedy.

l'te. Ilowrie preferred to chose ]lis b)ette'* lalf froîin among '' les Françaises ".An exaînple
whiclî those wvho aire s Ill perplexed w~itlufile prohleuu Of whba t to carry backi to Canada as a good,
Iasting souvenir of tlueir tour over luere, will do Wvell to follow.

Our heartiest congratulations are extended t0 ail tbese minbuîers of our section an(l ve hope
thiat aIl theur troubles may be little mies.

Up to the present hime onlY one little trouble had been reporled, and this, wve believe, wvas,
received witlî open mrus by loxvrie.

\Vait! Our Special Correspondent lias just transinitted the newvs tlîat au interesuing eventfias talien place -Chez M. Mercier ". \Ve agree with Our office boy who exclairns " Thle more thîemnerrier "and are of opinion that these lithle straiîgers wvill dIo more to cernent " l'Ententhe Cordiale
tlîan volumes of diplomnatie documents.

Alors ", Messieurs Bell, Roberts, Browvn et [lavis " P>oussent toujours la voiture

IN MEMORIAM
il is with deep regret thiat we record the dedth of two former meinbers of tlîe Sectionî -

Pte. A. W. Williarns of the 16th Canadian Scottish Battalion, Killed in Action, and Pte. B. E. Strutliers
of the 27th Winnipeg Battalion, Died of wounds, in the August offensive. They have left inany
friends in Rouen, who wilI rnourn thie loss to society of two brave and noble personalities.
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Th'le Section continues to supply candidates for' [lie R.A. F., the latest aspiranlts foi tlis

braîîch of [lie Service being h/Cpi. E. C. Vaxley aîd P>te. NV. fi. York, two very fainiliar ligures in the
Section. \Ve wishi [hein the very liest of I lu inlîcir niew enterpiise and we feel sure Iliat, slîould
they suc'ceed i n gettiing througli the prolîationary exalins, tiiey \vii I uphold the brilliarît record wvhich
Canaulians have mnade in the [loyal Aijr Force.

fteilie oîth of' A ugust Sgt. Il. Haitne and P>te J. 1". Kennedy left us Nvitlt 'soaring' aspirations,
but the formeri'niust have founl thie pi'obationary course too mîuclî for, Iimi, for we hear lie is inow
bacli at hi R eginmental l)epot aiîd h is highi hopes have evidleiily dropped to lnfantry leveis.

Ou r (ild( fiiend Cpi. F. I)oo<isoi, w~h ose chu hby face and clteery sini le brigh ten cd th e office
precincts f'or so long, Icft us for No. 4 District of [lie Canadian Forestry Corps. Ile is now enjoving
i ife, no doublt, iii iîis tiew homne utear [tie Spanisît Frontier, Nvitlt no forehodings of a ha rd aîîd
ilesolate W inter alîead.

O thers %v'ho have ieft us receni ly for [lie C. F. C. are l>rivates W. Sonierville, W. l1uswicIk
andî Hl. A. M. Steers. 'l'lie Iast iiained %vill always i)e recalled by us as [lie very cliarining and alluring
ladiy, w ho attractei inucli at[tenttion froii tlie inaies 011 thle oCcasioit of the Ca nadian Sports of
.lune 3otli last. 'l'lie inost noticeabie tiing al bout liatîli '' was h is sillile; it wvas vet'y t'areiy one saw
lii witlit it. But ', Ilai " liad lîk troubles, for lie suflèred greatiy fromn nervousness, caused by
shil Ishock. le stocki to b is %vorli, iiowever, unti I on a certain day a sudden "coup de canon
caused h iii i) tri l Ioff [lis chair,. Tihis circnistance decided tAie I)Doc ' [liat a change %vas Decessai'y.
a nd on h is recoinmiendation oui' Young ft'iend lias been sent to a nlew lhome ii tlhe Bordeaux Aî'ea,

we'eit is lioped. lie will Iiuîd quieter and leýs ' shocking' surroundings.

Pte. G.A. Kirwan bade us good-bye and lias gone to try luis fortunes in [lie Railway Troops.
We have received good reports froin hit and are gladl to hear lie is doing well and very conitent
wi[hhi s iuew job and the prospects connected %vith it.

Our best Nvis1tes go mrith S/Sgt. Fishier to his niew spîmere of operations in Saloniba. île lias an
excellent record of long and faitlîfui service %vith tlîe Section anud %vas a recipient of [the Meritot'ious
Service Medal in June hast. We trust lus ineî'its wiil hring tiieir reward iii the bî'anclî of [lie Service
to wliicli lie lias gone atîd wish lujîti everv success.

Pte. B. J. Dlilinan rejoins tlie Section, after a long leave [o Canada. He left us in Febr'uary
last, ainong othuer inarried ineituers of the Ist Catiadian Contingent wlto were granted three niolntis
furlough home. In [luis case [lie three mionths appear [o have been stretched to six, but probably
there are mrany *who would undertake [o s[retch [hein tnuch longer, if given the opportunity. WeIl,
if you wish to kinow how things are " over there " we î'ecomniend you ho have a taik witli
Pte. Dahîrinan. He assures us lie is alinost tickied to dea[lî [o get back to France, and even implies lie
wouid be content to stay on titis side of the " Herringý, Pond " for ail time. Wiuile [bis does flot sound
quite like 'Gospel' [o us, [tie marlied en[hîusiasîn wvlich lie dispiays and tlie earnestness of his tone
iînpel us [o take is word for it. lie asserts [bat France is a better place [han Canada just now, from
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a Ve[eraîî's -point of v'iew, and -- but you cau g-t irst han ifrain vapligbbn i
person.

Many old fainîilla r falces are nov ini ssi rig anudi a wva ik tiroug.li thli various )ePa rtinents
causes orie to realize liov extensive are tlie chlanges wiv h lilave ta 1<cr place iii the personnel of ile
Section during thie past fcw -Vi eveks. Thle section was caIledil uponl b> suppiy \ liat Is evideuîtly the
nucleus of thie new Caoadian Section at itisli> IleadqjIla rteis iu France, and abouit fiftcen ol our old
boys are thius lost to us. They have gone to assist ii t(lie (irga Ili/ato O1»<f th lie îe Section a nd i n t lus
particular wvork, thie sounil anîd practical inetbods \i itii wXhiei hîey have becoiîîe familiar biere, Nviii
prove of niaterial licueit o thieiîî tlîere. Ilu otiier wioiîls. tiicy XVISiOX iho lie oi.lier follks hîow it ougl
to be done. \Ve thierefore have the consolation of kmiiong tliat our loss is otlier peopie's gain.

lb is Xitli feelings of regret wve record tlie depa riure of Sergean is Ruse anîd 1Proudfoot, whlo
hiave returried 10 No. 7 Canauhian Statioîîary lospitai. Tiey Nvere only on boan, as it wvere, to tlîis
Section anid wiier tlîeir 0. C. sai -( Njove, ' ii)ve it wias. AItbo(uglI tieir stay Wl tii us lias beeîî
coniparîa tiv~ely short, - thîcir straighît dea iing, geilia lity a nd open ncss of cia racler uîaljii uîg thelic
popular Xitl ai.

Sgt. Rluse xvas a I)Dispenser sanîs p)areil ''. SYnipa tiiy and( sick ness wvere synonyiîous Xvitilh
Iiiiii andl the dope' lie reconiilmended %vas not co>flined to the, good oid sta pie No. 9, bu t was more
of the 57 varieties " kiîd . Such i ere thîe rejuveli>tinfg Pow crs oif luis - Cini hz Il tiat ouie dose on a

norni ng after the night liefore ~ou Id ina ke a "SPea k Il bOokl.ike a letter froiî Ca riada, or a leave
warraig. Truly we shail miss Ilii .

Othier units are beginning to cast envious eyes (ii (iii efficient Orderly Utooîin staff. Sliould a
Brigadier Generai visit the Section the tirst tlîing to attract his attention is the puisating life and
en ergy rali a ting fron the deski of t Ile R. S. .Xiin, Vigo ur anrd vitaiitvy personi fi ed. a -dra gon Il for
dress and a martinet l'or discipline, oneC word from OUF hlegimental Il" stitiens the Section like an
electrîc shîock. Parades '' julîp ho it " at the sound of his clear, crisp, cutting coniîiîands. 'Thîe billet,
formerly a hîouîe of rest for tired orderlies, is njowý a liummning lîive of industry uiîdcr bis lirmn but
liidly administration. l'le ice encrusted Ration SupplY l)epot thaws ufltol(1 quantities oif bacon and

îuîtter u nder the sun of Ilus geniali ty, and the " Scylla Il anti ' Charbydis "of Ordnaiîce and
R. E. Depots hadve no terrors for hîin as he niai.gates luS good. slîip ,Indents Il t acliievement andl
sa fety.

l'O slip Il to the Pay Office is now no iiiean accornplislîinent for the penurious, and never
was sword Of IJamocles more îlireatening tîian thîe '' tegimntaî Il eye for, the îardy triller.

,Clean cut in decision, caustic ini Iîuifour, unerring in solving complex regirnental probliens
and aXrt 10 opporhunîîy, we ean write of iin "Ne plus ultra


